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924 Palo Alto Dr.
Arcadia, Calif. 9IOO6
13 i\iov 1970

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

nope this finds you in good health,

iiemember me? Hunting for Richards data, I know you were
irritated in not "being able to find the father of John Colborne
iiichards. Well, today I heard frorc ray father's cousin, Rose
x-.iohards. She wrote the following*

The father of John C. Richards was William A. Richards. 'M»
had four sons, Peter, John C. , Benjamin Franklin and Wm, Alfred,
Also one daughter, Kary. Wife's name not known. Data frop
Rose Richards father — found in attic aEonst old i:>9pers.

I have fallen onto bad times. Have been unemployed for some
time. Caught up in the aerospace thing. Seems the USA i f; the
Ox.l,:' country in the world that can't use its scientists,

nope this information is of intcsrest to you. It sure rioe^^n't
tie in with any of the lin^~ following.

\^^-.d

\.
^'^

Best regards,
/7 .

C"
^^ A Richards

n
^,5,.^,/-'l<X^

(jo 1j-<1 n
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92^ Palo Alto Dr.
Arcadia, Calif. 91007
9 October 63

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am tired of being so formal, so I shall start again:

Dear H. C.

,

Sorry for the delay, bijt I have two excuses. 1. I've been
working very hard and very late. 2. I've been slightly broke

since r-e took a driving vacation through Arizona, Colorado,
Utah, Nevada, and back down from northern Calif. I am now

prepared to enclose the enclosed check. However, I have one

nasty caustic comment. I feel that the information on the

lodge was redundant, so your bill is exagerated by ten cents.

I'm only kidding. d^*-^ ,

Well, getting down to ser
your two letters, I think tha
As I see it, with reference t

family, and looking at dates,
likely that my John C. could
or Hazelton. Since the child
seems probable that my John C
Benjamin or Hazelton. Since
legend?) jaxxxHK was Benjamin,
father was Benjamin.

'V^ (X. '^^^-'—l-W-rvJU--Or UT^JSi^

ious matters, and looking over
t you have pretty good clues.
o to the John Richards (wife Elsa)
it appea"^s to me that it is

be the son of John C, Benjamin
ren of John C. are outlined, it

. may have been the son of
my John C.'s brother (f.mily
I suspeat that my John C.

I vaguely understand the Hastings county situation. I

think that you should await the results of your enquil-y to

Ottowa before acting further (to have anything searched.)
(I note that one of your earlier letters calls out a John
C. Richards, Wesleyan Methodist was born in "upper Canada"
(Ontario). This definitely was my John C. ) I seem to

remember, without checking, that my John C. was h5 when he died.

This would make his birth date I83O as you say.

lell, if you don't get any information from Ottowa, let's
go for another ten dollars for your woman in Ottawa to search
the records as you direct.

On our vacation I managed to go to the l/lormon Geneal. Library
and looked for Richards. Nothing of value. On the other sidw
I found several interesting geneal. data. One went back to

1066 (Houghton), and I discovered several other lines back
through the early seventeenth century.

Also, through shear luck, I independently found a line that
extends to England in the sixth century and to Scandinavia
(Denmark) to the fourth. How do you like that?

\

\

\

Oh yes, assuming that John C. can be connected to

andElsa line, what did they do, and how far back does
go?

Hoping you have luck, best regards,

the
the

John
line

Jim Richards
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Ottawa 2, Ontario,
September 25, I963.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

In reply to your letter of 23

September I must inform you that Shannonville and Tyendinaga

Indian Reserve were not enumerated separately in I861, but

were included with Tyendinaga Township. The complete returns

for this township were searched in response to your previous

inquiry.

YoujTS sincerely.

Pierre Brunet,
Assistant Dominion Archivist,
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23 Sept., 1963.

Dear lla^or Hichards:

I apologize for deL-y in vjriting to you, I have had a

busy sturdier, with raach correspondence and many delays, sorne of then iny fault,

and others cr'rer wltiLch I hai no control.

I have been disappointed in the work of n^r researcher

in Ofctav/a \^th respect to the census records of Tyendinaga for l36l. You will

recall that Ben|arain and John iUch^ds, both i/lieelvirights, were shovm as living

in Shamionville, Tyendinaga Township in i860, y^hen 1 received the results, they

were
John A* Pdchards, laborer, bom in Ireland, Roman Catholic aged 31

Kary A» " do do 2^
Mary J, " born in l^jper Can» do 1

Ho iiionfcion of Ben;;aiTiin or John G. Tliere ms^ be two reasons for this omission.

First, Benjardn may have died, or removed, in I8&), while Jolin G, removed to

Ameliasburgh in the sane year. There ic saiother reason, nariiely that Shannonville,

being in the Tyendinaga Indiroi Reserve, may have been enumeristed separately.

This sketch will indicate the situation.

TW.S shows whQ'- the John and Mary A, Richards, from Ireland, appear in Tyendln^Tga,
Naturally, this is ncrt. your family. As a result, 1 sui^pect thsd) the Indian -leserve

appears sepa!:•a^ely in the census. So, I have ^rritten to Ottaiia to confirm, or deiy,
this. So raich res^.s on the renly,

I have received additional information regarding the
activities of your Richards raen in the i;asoi-dc L-odge,

^1^ Lake Lodge, Roblin's I-^ls, itoeliasbur^ Township, instituted in I869,

Bl John C. Hichards, initiated in lB73j died 1$ August, 1875 •

John Richardis was Junior > Jarden in 1873-ii.

.^^ Jaiaes G, Hichards, in5.tiated in 1876| witlx?rew 26 January, l33o

I an soiTy that I have so little of in^xortarKje to report
conceminc the probleia. Unless the above query adds ai^i^hing^ it is a matter of





prolonged search along these lines:

1, Review of census records of 13^ in the several toimships in Prince lidward

County.

2, Review of census records of the southern townships of Hastings County, namely

Thurlow and Sidney, in 13^1.

As John G. Richaixls was 29 years of age in l36l, he was 19 in 13^, and

xmuorried. Therefore, he rmst be fo-^ind som^'here in the faBuLly of his

father (whose n^jne wc seek). Since there was already a wide-spread

Richards faraily in Prince 'Mvrard, it ir^ miburdl to expect to find

wharf) we seelc in that CoiuAy.

3, Search in the saiie general area for laiK!. records, mils, etc., iii the two

ref^stry ofTices (Plcton jsrl Belleville),

U. Search in local cemeteries, new and old, for persons of that naiie. I alrea-fy

have scsae, and it is possible that soiiething raght be discovered,

5, Letter to the newsi^apcrs in Idcton and Tellevllle, asking for correspondence

with ai^ descendant of Benjarrdn »^chards. This seems a good step to talce.

IJabm-ally, follo^ann theoe avenues will require some ospense,

I have a worr.an in Obtas^a wlio is idJ.'ling, for ^^2.00 per hour, to lodv through

the census. In such a search you could liidt the ar.x>uirfc wMch you aro prepared

to spend,

I feel that w search to the present, including census notes,

amounts to ClO.OO, it you think I have earned it,

ScoTy that I have nothinrr more to rej>oi*t.

Tours sincerely.





23 3&pt., 1963

The 'trchlvist.

Public /Archives of Canada,

Dear sir;
Itocrat £, r-ionth aeo you kjjTdly firraished me with

some iiifoi^uation fi-on the ceiriuo records of T^/aidinaga Township for the year

1861. It wa3 rny asstunption tiiab the Village of "JiaimonvUlG was included in
this Tov-niship, "^.rtce then, however, it has been pointed out to rne that this

village is a pacirfc of T^-endinaga Indiar. Reserve, as this drawing will indicate:

If I am ri^b in ny suspicion, iiCLll you please
review the census of tliLs 'Reserve for any persons by the name of Richards for
the yoar l36l? A photostatic copy is desired.

?ha:^clng you in ^vance for this service,

I assi

Yours sincer€iiy





3 Aigust, 1963 •

I have had two lott«rs iron you, and i ndi? fed bijat

I aiu.rt. .iiake somis reply, cr/on tliou^i tliere is little to report.

On 1^ Jiily I wt'ote to a persorx :ln Obtara who umlertakes

a^-isefrrc'i for iae iii the PuW.i.c Arcliives* 1 a^ked for a i^o^/ier? of the census of
nallc--?'=ll, Ibyth snd South HasTysbm-gh, Townsliips in Rrince IdT.raQ:*d Gotmty, for

10>1^ for pGrr.or.5 Tismed r'.ich.tras, I also a£>ker!. for tho sa-nc tliin.,-^ in lb61 In
Sii2ir-or:\dlie, V^ object -iwjs to attempt to find the r>ac3ntage of xhhn 0», tir*

To drrbo I have had no reply. It -ar^.ially udics c-erv'cral icoeks to otrtain a reply.

Howoi'er, Fhe rr^.ry be sfr'i^^ on a Vi^oation, or the weablier of the past several

veeka, i7h5.ch has beeii vf?ry hot in this neck of the ^foods, may hsvG daLsc^ed

laafcters. In <^srf o'/ont, cv«n thon^^ I am oordcus for a I'oply, I see no other

ws^f than to V73it« Cttctt-Ja is 130 lidler j>oi;i here, irhich nieans rjtajdng for a
night or f :c, i?ith a f^3ll d^*- of searchirig—all of -which is prohibitive froo
a flnssficial point of vi/sw, 3oj let*s be patient. It coijbs irraieh less that wsy.

I have no information on ?etsr Js!i(=^s or liis sori, Loiiis»

Hor doG£5 the n-^n^.e Qaildoford moai j'l^'tT-d.ng, I coiild fjrjd no re:'GrGr5ce to it in
ny '^^'>c-->^3t I loolced a^iin in the JTJ-i^^nrjoiiville Directoiy 3-id found triist

3.111 rsa J':aMn;3, Sen,, Tgjiner, Vo, side of 'vlq&li 3b,, ;i5isnnonidlle.
" " Jim,, :5Toa'ia';nr c'dttc ditto

This in practical3.y the father and tlie brobher of 'Jalista^ "tfT-fe of uo^i"i G«

ccis:tS5in

Tills, at least, givBS you oiie cT^neration foi'fehei* into tiie drrlcneos of tijas*

Last. Tverlnasda^r, it being a lovely d^-, as well as s^"

l3LaLf holidTr, I drove 2!' ]Tiler, to SJiannoEvllle ana visited the cejseteiy in the
hopes that- I .TiTi^t fjjid sorse record of '^chardo or Jenkins, Bat, no so^. It
wo-i?.d npx>oss^ that both fcfiilies r«3SJicved tc other clijrae&, ]pon.3lbly to U, S,

I i-3ish that I }iad not gene. I-bwever, it was one of tliose th5jigc3 xriiloh had to
be done,

TJiere are a nuj.foer of thou^its u>a.ch. ccnic to r,iy rixuid

regarding the infoKruibJ.on wJxicJi yoii hrve sent, I shdJ- conFaent, maii-ily to
disooT^' yoiir rej«:t5.ons» Let's hare ther?!,

1, It is Gfd.d that John C,, 1r,, s-,x>hfi Gaelic fluently, even thoiigii he was
boi^ in Ganad.a, as the Clensus recor^ils tell iis, ^tiipitt^vily he m^~ hsre
knovm seme *}aelic, bn.t 1 rJr^^M. the 'fluently,*

2, YoTcr confr'.n said Hhnb die "w.-iS descended fro?ii Prc^nier Gclb'.'=rp., ThiiJ does
not c"?Tfr>eai' to be true, if one beHx^mn the ^trticle on Golbome,

3» It 2 s Ba±d thadj J-ines 0, 's r.other ^faa Fi»ench, We yxm know that this is not
so, :jhs3 ifai CJalista JsKlrtnSj a decidedly liifjii.sh nrsse, I sh.^iLl dificnss

thiia later.
li, 'HiQ liild'ILe njsnes of the fois* sons of John 0., "^r., are not sujmaaes of

Prcfders of Hr-nada, as I have racntiaae-i. before, Oiie, Colbome, vas that
of a Lieut,,-Govorrmr, ?he oth.ers "wevo the s"amar-ies cf neif;hbors«

5» Tycndfjia^a is the name of the ^ownsHdp in \Jhich 5%.annonvllle is located
As John G, ^i: Grlinta xfero i'^;-3rried there in 18^4, it ir> snfe ^-.o assvjiK?

th?t both fcyrLlies were residing thc-jre, Tliat is i-jhy I 3o ai;;-vio;i-:;ly li^vsit

tlie cenniis records.





ilio point wliicli I £3:1 r.ttet.iptiiig t^ )^:e io tliio : 2vt£.v ^s^-l:" ^as its

legondfi. 111 all of tbDSo thare is an element of ianitli, ?^ well aa miprKisiticin

antt, aii uir.ias, exa^gfspactioiu -lie trick iy to Gop^it^ate ti'iitli froT.i fiction; then

to oBHk it lip l^y coirfaeroCi'ery rocords, if avail .-iible.

It is veiv 'lilcolj that the Richards wei'e originally \lelsb.* It ir; also

lively that bhero uslb a masTiage involTdJs^ a Pb:'eiich -Jomjaio It is alsc HkeXy
th5!cb CTaelic '.rordn sni sgyin^s i^ore preserved an[5. iis<sd» It is also porsible

that Jolm u* »s fathGi' iras boiT in dlev, or it aright >iavc liQcn. hio gi"esb,

graadiather— >:ho Icnctrs at irtrefjcnt? I sci hopiiig that the oeiLsus of TTliannonvllle

discovers to iis the father of John G,

You -iJill recall that X have rjentioned a Fdc3iai*ds fskills'- of rW.nce ^^supd

Couiity> Fhose liistor:;' is liioi-m. The straj^^e tidng in th.at tide r'ich-Ti^dG fgrnlly

likeHiso (OT.;^lnated ir. Iv^nlec, novfed to Tx'mce, I'ljarrlQci into l^^enc^i families,

emo to Gaii^xia, fran thoiiee to GolordaL U. 3*, and Issuly to Cajiada •£: Rriiic^

Ivi»ard Ooanty in IT'vSu I 1^'sre give you a slcol&ton linegj^ of this fsriilyj

Jam Hichards, T«7ifG Sisa

Join C,

b. 1790

Gecarge

b. 1315

coriii Daiiiel Jartiima HLif.aboth

ELescun'

3ncncer
h, 1317

Polly

b, lcn9

b» IT/'^j

Ilasoltoii

Sarali -Ami

b. ?-S21

Hcmy
b. 1G29

Ibw, caipare tliis i^lth yoitr fau^J-y:

9

Jolin C», idfe Galicta JerMr-.s

b. 1331 2nd vdfo Louici ^Taff

b. iGHJjr

JM^ irthirr

Pen^5nin?

Chr^, I^soBelton Jolm CJolbiirn l-iary !! Qrace

lou. vrHl note a dictiiict sijnilarity in. pottox-n, cxsa, tji s^^ite of legexidG, I
si;£rpGct 'tliat these ?re one rfrr' the crsne ffsniily, KoTiovor^ tLros TJill tell.

-tefoL^e tlio Kiattcr eai be cleared irp, it "Jill be li-ocosr-ar^'- to obtain those
censiis reocfl?cIs, and porhsrar, :^re of then, ixnrLasej the lend books of 'iyerdiiiaga

(wiiich arc in BGlleville, 12 lailas be/ord Sliannonvllle) for m-rnership and, or
jriillo* Uco a look for larid recort^ aii ;rllG iii I^cton (22 miles vj^est of Batli)

fiar- tiiu Oomity of i^--lnoe :iJ;7-ard. Ib'^Tcvar, at the Bor.ie5,it I see noth3.i:.J^ to dc;

but "vfait for tlie censfus.

Ifcjirrs siaicirrely,





92W Palo Alto Dr.
Aroaaia, Calif. 91007
2U Julv 1963

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

You. are slin:htly ^.Ajrong about hovj Americans rfate letters.
Military people use the forn\ I use above, anr" that is the reason
I use it

.

1 took an unexpected trip to Ft. Wayne, Indiana last vjeek,

so I took advantage of the situation by jroinfrf to Kalanazoo, Ivlich,

first, Ky Aunt Helen Richards lives there, and she v'as able to

give ne some more information on the Richards family.
James

First, Liy grandfather's name \'^s'^ f^kH Guild sford Richards,

not James Gordon Richards.
John Colburne Richards^
Ss married Calista Jenkin/s in the County o^ Hastings

(Toronto?) in a tovjn (that v^e cou2idn't decipher on the marriage
certificate). The to^^'n name looked something like "TYANDANAGA ."

The date of "isrriage ""^'as 6 Sept iS^'^- '>r 55'

John Colburne Richards had a brother, Ben, ^^'hich vie surmised
previously. He also had a relative, Louis Richards, sometimes
referred to as Lou or Lei^' Richards. It is TSXskfeM® probable that
Louis Richards T^as the brother of John and Ben.

Louis Richards father vas Peter James Richards . My Aurit

believes that Peter James Richards ^ms the father of John Colburne
Richards,

Furthermore she believes that it ?^jas Peter James Richards
that came to Canada _ from /.^ales. She said that James G. Richards
could speak Gaelic fluently."

So here ^^e are - = i Peter James R,; John C, R.; James G. R.

Calista Jenkins father ^^^as a tanner and shoemaker.
John C. Richards spent som^e time in Picto'n, Orit

.

I think that Peter J. and maybe John C. s-^ent some time
in Toron^jo.

Would like to hear from you about this additional information.

irds

^
K-cr\„v^ .i^v^cMi ^A^ (y^\jJJiJ^ %.\

M 1 \

f^p-*-^ '
1 '=4-^t-oT(Vo3c-'('LiA
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..thol Township Census - lb6l

ame Occupation .Atii(.i:-*ce

(2^ .

^'^
xdi,jceon -^^e

(1) (4) (5)

iVilliam iv. Richards Fanucr i S bV-S" Conadct rteslayan i-iethoaist 57

_.nn
" h.,%o<&-^ "

II II 5>

William " 'a .K^^'iC> "
H II 22

Alfred J, " Q.| S^ty-b- "
H 11 17

i-iary .i. " " k-ic.H^'", "
H tl 13

.i.n E.
•• la.l<6Sl'2_ ••

II II 10

jonn Dlo-rikb-l^i?)-^.. Ediv.-^rd (?) .o.^iedt 23

Edith " t.Jfe4j-l- " tl 20

(1)

i'iarysbur^h Township Census - 1661.

(2) (3) (4> (5;

Ha>.elton Hicnards Fannel^'iSof>-| C.W. ohurch of England 61

hary " k.|^i-i-H Englaxid Lutheran 48

i'lary " " ^^^^<aLvs c.w. tl 14

Sar.h »» ^y-^S^ ^--50 " " It 12

Ha;.ilton " •• t^i%Sii " " II 9

Catherine " " l-/7fe^lD" " Church of ngland 72

-i^ttiol TowHohip Census - l551

vlale

(6)

I'-i

v6;

M.

M.

Marital

Fern. Status

iv (b;

— M.

F. M.

— S.

— 3*

r'. S,

F. b.

— M.

F. M.

(7) (8)

M.

F. : 'i •

F. s.

F. o.

— 3.

F. 3.

William Rich.irds - lersonal Cynous misusing - onl^ agricultural information

Canada we^t 18i;l

Maiysburgh Towxiship 1- ill County, Ontario - missing

Jophiasburg "

iuaeliaaburg " " "
" - ^.-^ai't iidssing - no record of

the mame Richards

'i'yexidinago, aastings Couxitj - no record of the name Richards

CUr<*.lQ_^>-A>JU.

^
11 ^

?. ULjl.a/0~^

liux-. isssi I'^i^K 1^^^
Q

v—^
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92^ Palo Alto Dr.
Arcadia, ^Calif. 91007
3 May 1965

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Nothing new on my end of the line, but I have been
- - -

• " — in the V')orldYou kno¥J, you are probably the last oerson
thinking

.

that has

any knowledge of the Richards family in Canada, and of the lineage

prior to Lt . John Richards and his vJife Elsa Connor. You have

riientioned that it v-ould take fifty pages to outline ^^mat you nave.

I wonder
thatV

how Quch writing it would take to rnaKe just a precise o;

Anywa; I don't think that the history
, 1/

should be lost with

vou, and I wish to prevail upon you to oiake me some kind of an out^

line, at the very least, of the history of that line starting,

perhaps, with Owen Richards. I will certainly pay you for your

time in doing so, and I vJill have copies made and give them to

the USL people, to the Los Angeles Public Library (which nas a

very large genealogical section), and

library in Los Angeles and Salt Lake.
to the Mornion Genealogical

Ho^:" about itV The
hidr^en from the public.

IS no .n keeping ell that knowledge

are well, I

to
am

hear from you about this, and that you and family

Sincerely yours,

James A. K. nichards

^WB iJPM.IJ





92^ Palo Alto Dr.
Arcadia, Celifornia
9 July 1963

Dear Dr. Burl9i,.^h,

Here I arri again, and now I think we might luake another srall
try for some genealogical tracing.

Since I last wrot^ to you we have raoved our hoine to the above
address, as I indicated in ny last letter, 'lie ir^oved our belongings
in this house (and the jcara.^e) on July second, and I have been
v'orking as an unpaid lalDorer ever since. This is the first chance
I have had to sit down and relax with a hobby,

I have hegrd a^sin from ny second cousin Kose Richards, but
she did not add too rnuch to the inf orriation I wrote about last
time. On the other hand I have studied her first letter and have,
perhaps, uncovered a titbit ciore. Rose is sixty-one, a spinster,
and perhaos she rr.Qbles a bit in her writing.

Let us recapitulate the* information I have derived, and I

shall add or inter soerso the deductions I have nade,

1. Vie have JOHK COLBURN RICiiARDS established as ny gr,
grandfather. He was born in I63I according to lasonic Lodge
records in Aneliasburg. He died, according to Rose Richards, in
1676. iihe says she thinks her father, John G. Richards Jr. 'A'ent

to work when twelve years old after his father's death.

2. Ion have, in your last letter, John G, Richards, v^agon-

maker, J.C.R., whealwright (the same thing for a versatile man)
in Shannonville Village, You also have a BenjarAin Richards living
with or near JCR in Shannonville Village. You have JCR and Calista
Richards in Arueliasburg (and I have Calista JSIniKINS riiarried to
JCR as his first wife.) in I86I,

3. I have, from Rose R. a second wife (no ncrrie as yet, but
Rose is trying; for JCR. The second wife had a child, Grace R.
whom iiiarried and had two female children, and whom lived in L"ew

York State.

k. You surtAise that JCR and Benjauiin Richards of Snannon-
ville were father and son.

5. Rose Richards writes: "Aiiong some photps of my father
(JCR, Jr.) there is a picture of a big goodlooking man that Cousin
Helen (my father's sister) (my aunt) says she thinks is IJl^'CLS

BEN and -we believe he was a brother of John COLBURI'I^Sr ." The
parenthetic remarks are mine. Else-'i"here Rose ii, wmtes: '*! believe
JCR's name was John Colburn R., but that he was no/relation of
the Colburns.''



^



^ J^ ^^^ ^/^'
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K ovj , vji t h r 3 fe r eric e to
contrac'iction. Rosa's fatha
Rose Thonpson, so the Colbur
Richards side only, whether
On the other hand, again, my
Colburn" may be interesting
and Ben Richards ^-'ere brothe
Or is it possible that Ben vi

son? Or is it possible that
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5., there is
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reloted to t
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rs, rather t

as JCR' s fat
father 3SN
I have no
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certainly sotiie self-
r., and his wife vjas

ssociated v'ith the
he Golburn 's or not,
s couunent on "Uncle Ben
t possible that JCR
han father and son?
her, but had another
married a sister or
inkling of the probabil-
le of Canadian history.

6, 'i/^e have the reference to the Fenian raids that I hav?

mentioned in a previous letter, T shall not repeat for I am

sure you have retained the letter.

7. iiary ivi, Richards, infant, mentioned
is said to have died as an infant by Rose R,

.n your l86l census.

In my opinion, based on the above and on your \^;ork, the

JCR of Shannonville is the same one as the JCR in An^-eliasburg

,

>y gr. gr.f# Benj . of Shannonville is either a father or

brother. I think there is a slight chance that the Colburn
fan-lily r-iight be involved as the uiother of JCR 3r

.

I would like you to niake another sniall investigation (and

your last one was certainly not insi:enificant ) into this rr.atter.

I aai certainly more than satisfied '"ith your endeavors.

Let us try to establish Ben Richards as ^ather or brother.
If brother, and ir.oney is left, let's try for the father.

It should be an easy chore for you to look into the COLBUR]}i

picture. Perhaps the date of Colburn makes the effort ridiculous,
(I have just looked at our encyclopedia and find no mention of a

Colburn in Canada — so maybe this is a^.l nonsense. Hov-ever, it

is a .)oor encyclopedia Bnc^ makes no mention of Premiers or

Generals prior to 1657, v:hich is far later Mii than our date of

interest ,)

So, let's miake another limit of ten or fifteen dollars for

this effort. I would appreciate hearing from you in the near
futuj^re* concerning the letters and information I have been sending
to you. Has this' information been of any value -- or can it beV

I am going to v.^rite to miy Aunt Helen concerning our quest,
and will let you know if she comes up with anything. In the mean-
time, I hope your health is good and wish you good luck ow our
venture.

\^-l- (o-^
Best regards,

i^ ^Uav^^^-U :^ C.>^..^-.^\^^'^ ^.^. Richards





10 July, 1963.

Dear Hr* iy.chards (T b^ your pardon, ITajor—just a lapse of memory) t

Your letter of 1st July has beer received. I can sec that yoa are

not a true -Anerican. You sTbarted your letter ^Tlth 1 July, instead of July 1.

Or in it irs^ irif},uenco? Tou see <.wen ^'teiericans ortd Canadians have sosio minor

differences.

I note your new aidrei/w, and I hope that I r&imi±>c!r thj2 change
when I shou3.d* At iiy age I do have lapses. I hope that you like your ne^j lo-
cation, ard also that your ulfe, bless hei-, has not spent all your money. I

live mth one, ±.1 case yo-u do not ask.

Hose Hichrirds has added a bib that we did not already kno\7f

naffJiely, the suamarae of your great brandiaother. I have little or notlxLng on that
naae. Nor is tliere snich th?cb am be done along that line at the inoment. I nay
add that the Louisa Ihifi' who married a John I-tichards of ^'teieliasburgh m^ be
the second mfe. A review of the census of 1071 iin.ght give proof.

I note -vd.th interest the middle maaec of John 0,*s cliildren. But,
I cannot a=3?eG vrith ^''ou on the Preiniers of Canada. Prior to IS^l, Oirtiario as
it is row, was a part of Caiada, or '"siebec. In 1791 Ontario was SGpai;'ated off
as Upper Canada, xt remained tlius until l8!il, when 'Jppsr and. Lower i^ro'tfinces

united as Oan^a, 'Oien, in li367 several provinces !in.lted with Canada to form
the DarlrflLon of Canada. Froid. 1791 to HUl the c'def Hb-:ecutive Officer ^/as a
lie'at.-f.rov^arnorj trcm 131;1 to 1867 be was a Governori after 1367 be was called
Governor-General. ^'^ only one of tliose four na;iKs was a Ti.eut,-Cicvomor,
nasiely Jolm Golborne. The ngmes' Janes Cord.on and VOliaiTi Arthur belonged to
nei^bors of the Richards Faiolly. Eazeltoii wss not that of a Ideut.-Governor.
It was tlie fdi'en Bar,:s3 of a proioinenfc military officer of the IdLstrict. There
V7ere a raM>er of cliLldren wh.o were born between 1323 £8nd IS39 who were nariied

for ar John Colbome, piid it is likely that the elder John G. was so nanied.
An earlier Joh-n G. Hchards was born j.n 1790* He was n^sned John Church, the
latter nmc coiilng fron his uncle. So, it is not true that Jolm Colborns was
so naiiKd from his laother. It least I do not thiiik so, as there do not ^pear
to have been aiiy Colbcmes in the area, .^dmititedly ther*e t^re Jeiidiis In" the
neighborhood, bat I fcicw i®xb to nothinr- about th^m.

I shall not do ai:iything until I 'lear fron you. Fbt:ever, there are
certain hmsts* bofcre you can be sure of tln& ancestr^f cf Johai C. ItLchards, Sr.
These are:

1. "^s name, age and origin. The BenjaEdn belonging to the Itnown fandly was
bom d>out 179^, tjife's niriie ui^nioT^m, his death date or chllck-on not
known.

2. This Ben,jarrtLn (the kno^m one) originated in llarysburgh Tot-mshio in I^.
Edx-jard. County.

3. Was he the Benoandn who lived in Shaiinonvllle in i860? I suspect that
he Was, but prove it.

li. %i intensive search inist be nade for the ii,lls of Eenjscin and his fatlier.
:^: stispect that- a stiltable investigation in the Registry Office in F^.
^di'Jard County xJill reveal tiiece docu:T>3nts,

Census record3 of 13,^^1, l36l C^ 1371 in llarysburgh and Sharaionville should
add crich, Ibwever, notliing \n.ll be done until you have umearthed all you
can, £93d have given me the ^een light.

lours sincerely.





%
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92^ Palo Alto Dr.
Arcadia, California
1 July 1963

Daar Dr. Burleigh

ari writing, or typing,Please mte the nev.' acic'ress above. I

this letter durine the last evening ^^)e shall spend at the old

address. Vie have looked for a nev) home, since selling our^old
one, for about thirteen r.ionths, and, nature lly,v,;e are soLievhat

excited about aioving. On the other hand, toniorrovj my \-,'ife rr.ust

take care of the supervision of the moving of our belongings, and

I ii'Ust work on the free'-'orld 's space effort. I vould rather
help supervise the r.iove

,

Well, I had a letter fron t:iy second cousin. Rose Richards.
She added a bit of information to our effort, but a couple of
bits of information 'A'ere somewhat confusing, so I have written
to her again askingg for socie clarif ice tion.

This is what I have - definitely:

John C. Richards was definitely my great grandfather. He
rr.arried twice. First, Calista JSiaCINS by whom he had four sons;
Jar?.GS G., 'li^ci. Arthur, Chi s'.™and~John~C . According to your
1861 census there ^-'as also a girl, i»^ary. lu . He married ^ga_^in

when Calista_died , and had a girl named Grace. r'^cToiTT yeT kno^r-^

the surnanie' of His second wife, and it pr:)bably isn't ir.portant.

Now, his bovs all had middle nernes. The boys were James
GORDON, Viilliam ARTHUR, Charles HAZSLTON, and John COLBURN

I have a riddle for you. Looking at the middle names, /^rv^ "^.w^X*,..^^

what have they (the middle names) in common?
-H

Answer: The middle nam.es ^^'ere all surnames of i^remiers of
Canada

.

Now, the interesting part is that John COLBURN Richards was
supposed to be' a "junior.'* L'iy cousin's letter was somewhat
confusing on this point, but she was descended from Prem.ier
Colburn -- and it isn't clear ;if''i1:'-was:''h^;jmot^

grandmother, or her greet grandmo'fher .'" However , it m.ay' be that
John C. RichardsH.'as John Colburn Richards'^''' and that his mother
was a Colburn. I have written for clarification on this -p-oint.

I have also asked !& my cousin knows the namie of her :t

grandfather whom, m.ight have been Benjam.in Richards as
sug:=:est- :"

.

hou nave

I ha ve written this letter to keep you infornaed on m.y

letest work, and to keep you interested in ouf project. I think
that we should still hold off on any very active work until I

hear from my cousin again.





^
(2)

Again, on the other hand, if these titbits of inf ori:iation

strike s chore' for you, I an Yiill to conihiit nyself to a sniall

effort on your

To be redundant, I have provider you vith soc'.e snail clues.
These a..,e:

1. John G. Richards took a part in suppressing the Fenian
raids.

2. His first wife's rr.aiden name vas Calista JEl^JKlIiS.

3. John's n^iddle naiue may have been COLBURi^' and it rr.ay

have bean taken fror.a his mother's maiden name. I'll have nore
on that later.

k. From your researcn it is alnost obvious that John C.
Richards father vjas Benjamin and I'm vjilling to agree to the ir'ea

and have asked r\y cousin for possible conf irmiation. I'll go
along with your find in.'? until proven otherv^ise.

iiV cousin also made a statement that John C. Sr. may have had
a brother named Benjamin. This is possible confirmation of your
thought that John C. Kichards Sr.'s father was Benjamin. V*hat

are your thoughts about locating the o^nealogy of tnis Benjai\in,
John' s father?

Viell, you use your g-^od judgement, and if you thinN. an
investment on my part is worth while, let me know. If not, I

will write you again as soon as I rec ^:ivo my cousin's next letter,
At that time I will give you a r^o ahead based on hovj much
r'.oney my inrife has spent on oui kew home.

I would appreciate any corm.ients or sug.- est ions you may have
in the meantime. Unt " 1 then, /S"^/

C4jl,..^r^.^-^ tvA^ v^ vwo iS^^ Best regards,

C5-^l<6'bCi ^Jii: nicnsrds

\-^X'^^/^-^
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1751 Rose Villa
Pasa(3en3 , Calif.
7 June 1963

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Received your letter of 2 June I963 concerning your

into my ancestry. Thank you very much.
research

Yes, the TDY ^^ent nicely -- and after corupleting the tour I

drove my son and myself back to Arkansas to visit ny uncle. He

^as not able to offer much information concerning our project,
but he did give me t^«o bits of information AWhich may prove valuable.

The fir.^^t w&n the following: John,,C_..
.
nic hards

^

service to . ^ * an GoverniTient which inyolvej^th^^ "Fenian
Ra id s .

"

I'm not i-amilisr''9iTfr this'' bit 'of Canadian history, but,

as my uncle explained it, some Irish made some raids in some kind

of effort to olDtain something, ky g^Eat grand father helped defend

aginst these raids. He was apparently successful because, as a

re^'jard, he was given the right to a tsact of land (my uncle thinks
it was
Illino: .-- - -

of land went the proviso that it must be homesteaded and imoroved
within a certain period. However, neither John G. nor any of his
sons took advantage of the gift,' and it eventually reverted to th;

government

.

; in Saskatchewan) which was about the size of Cook County,
)is. The tract was near or contained a lake. V^ith the gift

I was told that J '^hn^ C .^ Richards had four sons and a daurchter.

These sons were James G77'*^'illiat'^'"^'^'th"ur Charles, and John (C , Jr.?)
He also had the daughter, but I don't know hers^ name. At any rate,

have outlined the family in your letter on page 3» ^ou listyou
John C, his wife Calista, James G, Wm.
John C. was a minister, which you show,
interest to us.

A., and iv^ary h . Further, my
So, that is the line of

Now, the other thing that my uncle gave me was the name and
address of my second cousin, Rose Richards, who is the daughter of
John (Jr.?). She is said to have an interest in genealogy, and I

have written to her - a couple of days ago - and am eagerly waiting
for a reply.

So, that is how it stands. Oh yes, I suggested Benjamin Richards
to my uncle, but the name struck no chord. This is not to say
Ben was not John C's father — just no knowledge. I suspect you
may be correct in your assumption that Ben was John's father.

Now, I feel that we should do no further work (with one exception
I'll discuss later) until I hear, if I do, fr

may be that she has the whole works. If and when I get

from her I will contact you with further instructions.

Rose Richards. It
information





(2)

Concerning the possible exception, I'll leave this to you; if

you feel that" the Fenian Raici clue rriay lead to soniething of iarr.ediate

value in a minimum of time and your effort, please virite to the
appropriate authority for information,
information from rrie

,

Otherwise, ^/vsit for further

My wife conifiiented , after reading your letter, that you certainly
did do a lot of work. She also comniented that, since we have just
purchased a house and piust spend plenty on painting it, that I

should knock off this genealogical jazz until we're rich again.
However, I don't always listen to her until she starts beating me.

So, I'ri enclosing a check for your previous work and, as I

said, will contact you when I get farther information, or even if
I don't get further information.

Before I close I want to tell you something else. All of the
men (sons) of John C. niovd to the J. 3. — to iiichigan eventually.
James G. was responsible for the development of Spar Varnish later
in Chicago around 1900, After iylichigan they all dispersed, which
is interesting to ne because 1 have met a Richards no^" and again
from various parts of the midwest. I didn't think that they could
have been relatives, but it turns out that it is quite possible.

Also, incidently, mt , ksHisir Redner said his father was a Tax
Collector and looked for Richards before selling a house for taxes.
That nust be the one you mentioned.

I have no idea whether Jonn C. moved to the USA.

So, hold on, and I'll contact you in a few weeks.

Best Regards

J. A. K. Richards





V

llaj, Jnines A, IT. Richards,
175^-. Hosa vma,
Panadena, CaLlf.

2 June, 1?63»

De?ir iiajari

I sy^^Tpose l^;;,'- doi-j yoo. hstire returned baiae f^rcan teaiTporary

ditfcy. uMch, I trujjbj was saocossfully conrplf*bed.

I note your desire to ctvrid too ^es^ an esp^Tdituro

on tlie Mstorj'- of joot fas^l;'/-* Thio I appreciate. I have been in the ssmi

boat riany times. V-oMOMrev, in uti' caf^e I csn baco off a few ds^rs now rind again,

during ij!:ich tl:rK? I cm. contlmie search. IPcur ins-banoe, I go to -Albarr/-, I., Y,,

tid,ce yearly, where, in the State Libra?y_, tliere is one of the finest gen-

ealofic.il vrS. hi(7toric?iL 15J:rar3.ef: in ^lex^Ica. I do this because mos-t of i3y

ancestral lines or5.^In£!ted in New England md Hew York* I^t sach a S'Ji^le

procedure is not for yoa, seeing* thsct you are iiiore thsc. a thoussnd nilles aw^y»
It is so ea^ when yon catn do it yoitrBelf, nni'ticiil srly wh-en there Ir, so M2ch
fascination in so do1.ng» However, when one; rfinsrb hire the ^orviceo of soFuQone

else, the problem is vastly dlffer^ait-. And offceii thi^e is no easy wggr, as you
can well .itpprecii^te,

feke, for inst?3we, ycRir brush wltii l^s* Heed, whora I
knos-r. It is so ea^r to prove a relation&rdp when certaLn dstails are Imo^m.

For instance, 1^ yCT.i hai aiSced rm fcr the smestora of Q/roB leaser, bom on
3o I^sr, 1822, I coold lamm told you, becstuse X have his nsBie as som of -4brahaa

Fb^aser, and ^rarsioon of '^laixTel Fr.^err'^ However, jnoiir situation is vastly diff*
erent, as I idll show ycti in the folloiing repoi't of t^ reseai^cli to dates

Yoa ask lae to r^vo the oncectry of John G, iiichardSy "^le father of Jasies

G. niehspds, the l^t^tter horn in l8fi. If you haii .^ced las the s&icesti^r of George
r^chge-ds, the father of a C(inxi C. Fdchsads, statin^T tiiab Georgo was bom in
17?^, aa¥l John C, in l822jy X co^O-d have told yoii a gL'eat deal. The reason Is
thi3t Oixr local records are 'tjiite cl^jar as to om- first settlc^rs mrl t^ieir

cldldren (period 171^1; to iBl.^), b»2t is ii-rTLy lojcildjig afbw the latter date,
•miless scaneone had contirnod the record of thm-/ pscrticiilar faraily* For, Ixif

staiiee, the Loyalist fsil.ly of T^charcis is cle^r* fE'oia father to sorts anci

gr^idsons, €ri^ least in two of the sons, Koiireve^, there were other sons of
whffia yot:^ little in "knmm* Tew John C, m^/ well h.-we been a gresridson of the
(XPiginel lUchards settler* This I M.sht wen prove if yoa can. bell rae t^e nme
of John C» HichardfT* father, Tvi.th date of birth, nme of i-dfe, place of resi-
dence* 'UiKje you cssmot, the j:robl^i looits lar^, and only investigation of
l.gnd record.s, wills, chi?rch records, census rcKJords, etc., can sur^Xy the
aosiJen Tii^ is the reason for the vjor^iing of lay previons letter*

Then, when to tMs is sided the facfc that the Im^l records and '^•rfj.ls are
to be foiind in Oonnt^r Offlt^s tvrenty to forty rrdles ?iistant, ycei can reacllly

uBierstand me v^ien I point out that soiiieone niust be employed to do this. At

the aano tiiijo I vdsh to s^ that di^overy of Jolin G, Fdchai'ds* father will
lead to a most interest^Jig am fascinating ancestry for bin* 1 ss^r this tK)t

to impress you, for I am rwt thafc kind of person, bat rather to s^ that you
would be soply rewarded.

Kow, let^s get to wh^ I have done for you so far*
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.A« I rovxGwed the follo^dns cliurch regif^terst

1. Lmrjticvn*3 Regpuster, 1707-1B13. (Church of UhglsM). (Episcopal, to you)

2. ikiDaiJaLl*s Hegictcr, 1793-l83E^. (Dutch -lofonned, later Pre3byt«3rian).

3. Concerns ^-ogister, 130>1323« Justice of the Peace, Pr. 'thrai^a Co,

lu Tgv. John Fes?i»s Ffe.^LrrhGr, 1036-153^. -Tfethodist,

B. Jo'im 0. Clarkg 'Urr:^, 1331.-1''^<1'.

6« JJii-ectory of Princa Edt/cird County, l8dl.

D, Direc-'^ory of Ilastingf^ Coirnt;^, lo6o.

E, Dir-ectory of R:*aitenac-Lernior >, ^dingtcn Go^jntjres, I''!??*

F, Hirector^r of ;<inf:st-o!i ''z ?!ronfce3iac Ccimt^r, l3l;7»

G, Pioneer lAie On T3ie Bsc^ of C^3inte, 190^, 90'D paces of 310 fa-nily ?ii£jtcries

of f^nce rdt^ard Coratty*

H» iiblas of 1373, J^xce BlvTard ard TIastingi3 GiTiinbies,

I, " " " ' IJVcirtenas f: Leiinox <-^ Mdlnfrbon Oauities.

Jm L&ry^T ntzperald^s Papofs, Prince TDdtTsrd Coiiiib^'-^ lS33-l36^,

In adciitlcn to tbi?5 sapor^^ in ny librar;^, I did the fclloiJing:

K» Obtained, fl'cia the PijhHc itrcldves of GanfsJa dc*a on Fdchards in the Censras

of .^teeliDsbiirs^i for l86l«
L, Fort/arded a query to a frierd in /te.eliasl3fur|^.

K» Ask«i a friend in PLctcni to V3.sit th*? Eegistrj'^ dfflce re TJichgpds in %aol-

iasbitrgli.

<% result of these scurcss, I have come viip M.th not tcx? msch, unfon'tun-.

a^eJly, but n. fcErth^^arjoe of the quest*.

A# Ucsthin.'y.

B, ifc>tliiix:5»

G» John G, •liGhfS'dD, wagonnis^cex*,

Bt Siannonvilie Village (see acccE^^^^TJjig raar)), l860^ Hayings County,
hichards, John G,, x^^eaLinrlgiht, wert side of Dondas Street

»

" Benjag.An, '» « « « « «

E» Ifet^diig.

F, Hothing.
G» This huge voltene has seireral. refereneeo to persons nseaed liichgrds, mainly

women. Ikfiiever, there are t^o items which, you shoiiLd lata-?,

1. Iloff ??5?iily, page UlB:
Jdin i^chards raan'^.ed Louisa T-Mff, oiad settled in -Traeliaslmrgh.

Louisa T-ras duu^^hter of Po^^er Tluff (died in 1857, ^e^- 6^ yr?.)
?jd his W3.fe, Jolia T.^if^on (died in 1879, " 67 ")

The article does not Kienbion their children, if jsiy*

2, John Idchards Kiarried 1 Ikrv*, l3l2 or l3l3 Sardi E. c'^affcsxl, jmd
settled in rJortli IIar:''sb'iirgh Townahip, Pr» Skfej. Go. Tlieir

children irerei 1, George.
2. Sarda .4^

3» a^encer.

h* villi c^o.

^, Henry.
I ImoiJ that tide John Idchai'ds died in Toronto in 3.38^, He
lived £cs^ a time in Ohio ^with a daughter.
Ssscch S. Spaffard was daighter of a>lorijon %)afford ^lo died
in 1330, aged 30 years.

K. Tliis Atlas has the fcGLlovdng:

JaKiBs r-^chards, .^aeliasburgh Villa^, Carriage Paintei?, settled in 18^^.
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H, (contimiod)
BcllcvrGll ?o^Jns}-iip, ullHan- IHLchardc, lUooiafiold ?• 0^, fsmar, lx;rn

in Canada, and set ul.ed in l833,
" " John ^chardG^ ricton f'* 0., !Iardi-7rrG, horn in Can*

5o, I'arysbui^ » H. P. Rlc5hp(rd, Illford P. 0., Jlarblc (dealer?),

boi=ii in ";# -'..»

I. nothing.
J. r©rj|iir'rln Ci •asGltcn Ilidiards, witnesses of IndeJibure of Tdlldaa Y, Churcb

19 i^JTil, 1837.
K. In TODly to a letter t«:> the 'i*cMves, I received tiie following (see Ciiiclosed

'bill).
Census o"** l36l^ Amelia^urgh Tosjns'nip. (cenesun of l3^ is nd.ssinrT)«

John C» Richards, CarriaaG llaker, born in 'Jp-pev Canada(Ci2tario), w'es-

lej^an ilet;iodi;Tb, s^ed 29 years*

Calista T5.chards, born in Ibper Gaiiala, '^aleyai I:eb«x}dist, aged 2^ yrs.

JarE:s G* mchaids, " ^' ' '' " "

;aHiai A. n =' « »^ " " "

liar" I^
•' " " " ^ " "

(Ilaiy :^1* bom 5ji 1360)
Tl-dG fauil;}'" lived in a one-stoL-y fraaed hoiise.

L. I wrote to a fi:lend lAving in taeliasbrngh '^omwln.-p» Hero is a noto of i?hafc

he discovered:
"I haG?TD been in context iJith Tojj IvalJcaj^, Clor'. of .tielianburgli, snd he

irns of the opinion tliat T>ic2hards vaa ono of the firat (roansl^ip) Glei4cs»

He afhr3-sed ine to see i-.rs» Vera cSills, T:0{jiiBld.p Treasiirex** Jiio reijeia^

bars hor fathcT a|>3ddjig of this fardly aad of thoir going 0s-;a5^ tb the
States. Her ijs?oression now fi*ari the srbory of h^e fatiier ^las that the

fa^nilly had dw^ijidled do^ni, ^H no connedtiana I'iere. ;>he kiiovis the ^lall

hour.e thiS:,- lived in^ and that tlm property w^ sold fca? ta2»s to get

a deed, (ee-e noxb itesi).

M* l'!rs. ^.'haiipGon, a friaid of rmjio^ went t-o the Re^strj^ Office, Plcton, the
Gountv ?oim of Pr* 33ifard. For a fee of $L,iX) she oho jdnerl these notes

s

John G. I^icliai'c'.s-'-a deed——dated 30 Sept., 1872, to Jolm S, Tlce,
Thic -vTas -^/illsfe'e lot. no. 2, soutii side of '-^n '5b, in the viH^e
of Roblin*s ISLlls, iMcIi i/ac sold for ,^7«00

A Oiit CI 30-12, of the ssiiie date isas issued betue^i llaaonc'' ^^^"^ '"^^^

John G, Richards,
llotBi This was ^jarenbly the Ixichardi? hnae ylilch Vfas liko3y sold for

tjcces, aaouiiting to ')57.00. IMdently IIsbisoest HEfy had fiome

c'^xltv in tiie ispopcrty.

The He^lstrjJ- Office hal no I^charis itSeS^ ">alls, so she w^e told.
?hio I f'-nd hard t-o beliovo. Parhspc the flogictrar looked only in the
Tcsmshlp of .^leliasbyr^. A further search v^ould be advisable,

I alnost fcrsot tha^. there is record of a Ibrtgase in -kiieliasbrj?0i in 13?^
Invol-viner Loiiisa riichaz^ds.

Ths^ is the Stsa totel of pspeseiA Inforiiiation. It it little enough, but
ccsifirins i^ivr I-aiadedgo, at the sme tiiijo indie atiiig futia^ in'vBptigation. ill
this is subject to \AisA, you may learn frmi I^-chards persons :Ln '¥5_nce 'VlT-rarti

County. The 19.^7 telepIiCEie bod: of the Picton-Trentcsi-Belloville area lists
18 Richards. I hope that soiiie of thera msy have the ^iS'iTer.

You -will note that there m^ tliree Join lUehards listed in the 133^-75
periods

1. John, who married the 9pafford. Ife is too old to be your Jolin.
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2, John, vrho, with Ilenjamin, \:ere living in Sh8rux>nville (see map), bafch

lis-beci as v/}ieelt/rif^t,s»

3. tiolm Picha2xl3, iva^^r'^'^'^^'Gi'*? living act .'iacliaslniri^. To^fnsxiip, wagon maker^

in 1861

•

I cariiiot but surr>iise th.it the .'viannonvillc men were f -^^fiher snrl son, and that
Jolm rfs iovcc' to Vie iasbiirgri sl\orfcl-/- thei^sj^ter. If we can prove thMt John G.

was J:.on of I'^sajsrln, and di.scover the birth yec-a" of Bcnj&iain, the story is
oociploue, foi* I siii cpiite 3vre tl-isb I can place hiiii in the 'Uchards Ppiolly iTree.

You ^Jill note that I har/e been tc some exjoemse vrith the searcJi, accord-

to the abtached biile. I conrider that I have evqi± saach time in the cjoest, sn d
that ten dollarg is not too iisich tc ps^;- for it.

/«s I liave said, your probleai is to Und the father of John G«, together
•Kith his date of bly.*txi» Thie tJo^ild settle oJ.1 arjriiiuenfcs. li' ycni co/ae up \i±th

scaaetliing new and irish n^r help or sdvice, please let jdb Imovj.

Sincerely,
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V 1751 Rose Villa
Pasadena, Calif.

Dear Colonel Burleigh,

Thank you for your letter concerning the RICHARDS genealogy.

First, to be rid of the unpleasant subject of raoney, rr.y situation

at the immediate rioment is very poor — because of an unprece-

dented run of unusual bills. IlovJever, in a month or six veeks

the situation should be better. I cannot afford one hundred

dollars for this hobby, but I think that fifteen or tvjenty flight

not be amiss. Last winter T employed a genealogist in Verp.iont,

Lrs. Grace W. V^ . Reed, and for about that araQunt she managed to

discover, and provide certification of two ancestors vjhich pro-

vided proof of " my relationship to a Revolutionary Viar soldier.

Of course, I \vas able to provide some hints such as who the

peoole were, and needed only proof of relationship of a father

and^ son. She obtained the information from the Vermont State

Department. I understand that Canadian records prior to ld80

are sometimes difficult to find. However, you're the expert.

So, I would like to do the following: Put off any further

major effort on your part for a few ^weeks, I am going on

temporary duty to Fort Huachuca (Wa-choo-ka ) , Arizona next week,

and will" be back here around the first of June. I am going

to provide you with more inform.ation in this letter. If it

just haooens that the information is such that you KNOV-1 that

worthwhile information can be obtained for less than ten dollars,

go ahead and work and/or spend that amount and I will reimburse

you for up to that amount. Otherwise, I would appreciate a

letter from you, commenting on the additional information, and

estimating the cost of establishing a lineage.

I\l ow , to an
informed me of
membership in
was a cousin o

find that tnis

the Canadian
f my father.
was not the

believe it was my father's
However, I

swer your questions. Concerning the person whom
the "fact'' that my Grandfather was eligible for

thought itequivalent of the "DAR"' , I

no lead there.
in three weeks
oldest living

However, I have checked my files and
case. So, going by memory, I now
brother, Frank Richards, so there is

am visiting m^y uncle in Arkansas

, end will query him as miuch as I can. He is the

Richards in my family (I&89).

On the other hand, I have a letter from my deceased grand-
mother, Lalia Whitcomb Richards, wife of James G. Richards. I

wrote to her at an early age, 1938? asking about the Richards.
She wrote back what she knew, and I shall now quote excerpts
from her letter, and make parenthetic comments.
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Quote from letter dated 9 iviay 1938:

"Ly Dear Jiiaciie:

It was not ri'.y intention to let so long a tine elapse before
answering your very welcome letter. I have soiie excuses "but shall

not tell thera for I am a shared that I have heen letting therr.

interfer with answering your request for information about your
forebearers. The trouble is I know so little about the Richards
side of the house. I think that maybe, just maybe, Uncle FranS
knows more about it then I do. (Frank is the one I'll visit.)
Undoubtably Uncle Y*i: ill knev (James G's. brother.)

The original Richards cacie from Via les. I mean near there.

I do not know from what part or how far back. Your great
grandfather R. was of English _^de scent , the great grandmother
oTT'¥ench'."'"^'^H"e"y"" lived in"C'ana''da'' where _your grandfather, his
thfe"e""bro'thers and sister were born. Their father was a Jiiethodist

minister. (John C. was a wagonmaker according to the na sonic
lodge records in Aaeliasburg, but I suppose ministers had to

eat too.) You grandfather came to the States in the 80's. I

think, and joined the Blue Lodge in Cortland, New York. (The

Cortland lodge secretary has written me that James G. joined
there on l6 kar l880, and was suspended for non-payment of dues
in 1902. However, James G. went to i..ichigan and was married
there in 1888.) Did not demit from there. How I think I'll
try to get some information from the lodge here (Kalamazoo).

Chicago, Lay 23 — I looked for a record to the masonic
lodge and found that it was Aug. 28, I87O, (Anieliasburg lodge
says IS76 at age of 21 years. Ihis is probably poor handwriting
in Kalamazoo.) in Amelia sburg, Canada. So I was wrong about Cortland,
but he evidently demitted to the Cortland Lodge. (She meant
that she originally thought the Cortland Lodge was the first.)

Concerning the Richards family tree, I do not have any
definite knowledge. I know (know) that the ancestry goes back
to 1^00 in England, an ancestor served under 'i\iilliam the Third
at the Battle "of Boyne . It is quite costly to have these
things traced, but it can be done."

So, that is the total information I can give you know.
Col. Burleigh, kr, Gerald Redner of the Amelia sburg lodge
kindly gave me the ed^'^resses of all of the Richards in the
local phone book, and I have written to each, but have had no
luck in obtaining answers as yet. i-.r. Redner commented that his
father, as tax collector, tried to locate some Richards a

number of years back. It seems there was a small place in
Robbin kills (apparently a part of Amelia sburg) up for tax
sale and his father couldn't locate any Richards at all, I

suppose the "small place" was owned by some Richards. So that's
another hint.
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So, onc8 again, thank you for your tiae and your letter.

I hope I didn't sound too reticent concerning funds for this

work — it is only that I can allovj ''so much"

I also hope to be able to provide you vjith at

more infomation after visiting n-.y uncle. In

thanking you again, I ani

for this hobby.
least a little
the meantime,

Sincerely,

James A. K Richards

P.S. The person, "Will," mentioned in my grandmother's letter

was the brother I mentioned in my first letter to you. He

moved to Kalamazoo, also, and vjas a member of th3 masonic
lodge there. I believe he \"3s younger than James G. '.'1111

died about 193>f and I estimate his age at that time to be

about seventy", no more than eighty. If eighty, he vjould

have been born in l85^, one year before James G. Hoviever

,

I think he v.'as seventy or less at death.

Goncernin.^ the other t\^Jo brothers and the sister, the

only ti>ention ever made of them (that I heard) vjas in m.y

grandmother's letter. T aoi sure there v^as no close relation-
shio bet\^een them and m.y family after my birth. They may
have stayed in Canada, or died early. Probably the former.

JR

U VIA v^ I'^SjOo I

-A

cT

1

V'-^^/^^'^"—<) IS





2 Kssf, 1963

ll3Q» Janes 4, K« ri5,chg!Pds,

l?!^ Hose Vi?.lla,

Dear ..ajci- .^c:::^-uy:

I have received yotcr Letter of Ifth /px^l, and

have Ixjen imiTilin^^ it over in ry spare tc.r.jfi, rjiicl I ara lujfu resKly c.o give jov.

an ann\/<-jr» I delac/^ci in ^Tepl-yiryf, beo.Ti' — "c'>i?bed to be in a position to give

you SO' :0 n>s«--ni'r,?riC'3 that I oo^ild be of njice* I'hlo I iiov? tliiriSc / car^ clc»

infc>ra»ation. and so llttla to (*o on x-rf/rlu ?or ins\-,axs?e_, oris noint jldca 'would

have been of -vital interest ac a c?.-ie wa« ytnir rsferencc to a third cousin

^o ^^tecl that Tom- frnily descended froin the Ganat.iian eciULvalcnt to tli6

D« A« R, '•ai?5:fc is" the ancestry of that personV r.-videotly irie is a gi-'Ciat-gi^and-

»>n of an imclo of your reputed grancifathor, Janes (i. iiichanls* Tsll ne mare

©f tl'is "brajtch. It vi'r^y cive sn i/.Yrx-jrtsjot clne» ilso, ysa^i iBSiiLion 1(2,11 ll5.ch^:3rds

as a 'bfrnthr?:;'' of ^t-tit «?randf'3ther» ' rnei'e did hf? live?

I ii^ji better tall 7ron thot 1 aia a rGtirc<.l ^o_?nc]

two Tr^jTs--and a sord-rotired ph^/Biciaii, ^id creepijin close to tlie savoiibj.e-s,

F©r mr^r ye?Ts I hsvB had genesO-OCF as a iKibby* Ho^^e-Tiei', of l.^e, affid for i::;^

o^^m 'orotaction f?--

research aj-cni;: tl..

'oi's, I h?rvie V^or. forced tc inai-:e a cnargi lor aj;/

If the research is for a dexirdte iter-L cuch a

birtli recoj-d., I ordinarl7.y char^^ $2*00 -^ser hoiir. In lasx^ cases, "Mhere the

search involves a fsmdly, tlie cost t\?C/ rv.n to ..-KXJ^CO or xoore, depending on
tiiae i'nroived. "Bts^iTeprfUTf waless 7 an acstired r'' rtr^^r^^ ; l^f^l n ';-;.-;-;;. c'o ^.

«f infozonation, I do not unciertpj::e tha task.

In your particiil.-^r case I xi^ s?y thd^ there sre

id-gnaLs iwhich indicate that i?. li.ttle se.^jrch mt^ turn np a gi-est deal of a5at!'w

^3tlc iriforinaticn* I hanre been brcwsing t>ironc!:h n^' nar^ n^corcls and cai* con-
fiir: that 5.n •'yiej.iasbixrgh I hsnre fouiii these three •v-r- -^-vn^ likely ths.-'ee

^nerations of the sime f^iily:
3.« Jcraes G., living in .\i2elisBsbic-gh in I87B, having s^^tled tiiere in

'^^^!^f a cani-af^e ])sd.ntcir,

2# JohJi C., clerk of oopln. asbnrg)i To^mshipj iS^li-^S,

3* I3^a;}£3min, Gor.iHiissioner of the Cmirt of Requests, 2nd Hf^strict 6f
rrmce lOduard Courrti" in l33it«

fis these ti3i*ee lived on tJiese dates -in the sarae vicd.nity, I asstisje th^j they
represent thi*ee generstions of your fm^lj, k dsrf s^-ent in that '^/icinity^

wlrlch is aboiit 30 miley fro::^. r^ hoino, woiild lilcely t;am up a good dsal^ A
visit to the L?3nd Pegistry ''ffice, local ces^terlos, zb xfell as discurslng
the iP.rjbter i&iith persons nar.^ ?dchards(t]iere are a few left thera) sliotild

clincp the stor^r* If such is the C5se, and I an a^jle to coriT^ect c-hGri *dth
known ''".'IchDj'ds fasnlies, I c?n fiBirlsh you with at least fie'/en gaiiGrations

of the liicliaris, ss well ss related fssiliee, at the sst® tiiae revealing s.

jjjost fascinating^ tale of pioneering, -war and ir^is.-'isoJFaej.'rtj et-c.^, etc*

Please be reassured that I am a ralisfclo pcsrson

SDd that I do not f -jbrioaivs stories, Ever;^ji:^.:ing I discover -?dJjL be documented
and OD neat the truth as is yior.sible. The story of the RiciiardE Fand-ly of this
area is one of tsfiich you can be proud.

Yours sincerelyj^





1751 Rose Villa
Pasar^ena, Calif.
17 April 1963

Col. H. C. Burleigh
U.E, L.D.
Bath, Ont

.
, Canada

Dear Colonel Burleigh,

I have your name and address from Lir. Gerald Redner, secre-

tary of the iiJasonic Lodge at Ameliasburg, Ont. Some time ago I

introte iuT . Redner concernins the fact that I had infor-iation

that my grandfather, Jacies G. Richards had at one time been a

member of the lodge at Ameliasburg, and that I vas doing
p-enea logical research on the Richards line. Mr Redner then
informed me Miat there was a record of a Jai^es G. Richards
being admitted to the lodge at the age of 21 in I876, and also

a record of a John C. Richards, probably James's father, being

admit"! ed at the ye of k2 a fev' -.^ears earlier.

kr. Redner mentioned the IJ. gc L. in his letter, but the

initials vjere unknown to re, and I ^"rote back questioning
their meaning. He then ^^rote to me explaining the United
Empire Loyalists, and gave me your name and addre-^ as a

genealogist v.'hom might be able to offer assistance.

This is a difficult assign^ment because I do not have very

my definite information to start v'ith (to end. a sentence with
a preposition). However, I will try to give you the informiation

1 have

.

Let&assume the Jonn C. Richards, vjagonmaker, vias the father

of James G. Richards, painter (possibly portrait painter), and

alsoin KalamezDo, Michigan, a foreaian (possibly of a railroad
yard). James G. 's father, according to a 193S letter of m.y

grandmother, his ^^)ife, was a i^ethodist minister. His mothe^-

^'as of _French.. ..!^-e.scent . He had three brothers and on sister.
tT^iievr Vne "'Vr ofher , my great-uncle villi Richards ^vhom married
a Nettie .) i..y grandmother's letter continued to say that

the original Richards'^came from Wales, but not vhat part or

hoifi far back. She made further mention that James G. vent to

Cortland, N. Y. ^fJhen he left Canada (probably before 188__).

She also said that the ancestry goes back to, at least, 1^00
T^'here an ancestor (perhaps a Richards) fought at the battle of
Boyne under Vfilliam the 3rd .

Jai married Lalia Whitcomb in Kalar\azoo, i.iich. in l8t8

I have a letter from a 3rd cousin that states that the
Richards v'ere either eligible or in the Canadian (or British)
society that was the equivalent of the Daughters of The Americ;

Revolution; possibly tl'is is the U&L. So, I hope that you
may be able to help me.

n





(2)

I realize that these things are time consuming, and, since

hT, Redner said you are a genealogist, I vjould like to knov.'

your fees.

I am a tuember of the (American) Sons Of The Revolution, and

I have a sneakinf' idea that the Richards were shootine- at son:e

of those sons vihon vjere my (l^\Jhitcomb) ancestors -- and vjere snot

ba^k at. So, I'd like to know if possible. I also have an

idea that the Richards people came over to the south of the

border- and migrated north, as many did.

One final bit of information. Mr. Redner said that his

father, many years ago, as tax collector tried to locate some

Richards whom abandoned some oroperty in "Roblin t.ills" which

is, apparently, a suburb of Ar;^iasburg,

So, hope to hear from your part of the world.

Best regards.

^/r^^
James A. K. Richards
Major, SigC, U3AR
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To Dr. Burleigh;

-

Re-
Benjamfcn Richards. I 855-1 880. gone

A carriage Painter Of Araeliasburg Ont

father
John C Richards

Clerk of Ameliasburg Council
1860-68.

father

Benjamin Richards
Commissioner of Court Of Requests

2nd. District of P.E.Co
1834.

I have been in contact with Tom
Walker

J
Qlerk of Ameliasburg and he was of the

opinion that Richards was one of the first
Clerks. He advised me to see Mrs Vera Sills
Township Treasurer. She remembers her father
speaking of this family and of there going
ayvayr to the States. Her impression now fromthe story of her father wasthat the familv

She ImnSfl^l'^''''^'?^.
^""^ ^° connections h^re.

+ij^4.-^??^^^
^''^ small house theylivedT in and

a Deed
^^"^^^-^^ '^^^ ^^1^ ^^r taxes to get

w-i-11 koL^^^®-''^
°^^-''^" 1®^^ "to date butwill keep It m mind.

C.L.R.W.
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THE FIRST COMMANDANT AT FORT FRONTENAC

The annals of ihe French Colony at Quebec, from its inception in

1608 reveal a continuous struggle for survival. Although it was af-

nicted with bouts of scurvy, a hopeless search for a route to India,

the continuing struggle for a share in the profits from the fur trade,

and the zealous efforts to Christianize the natives, the real dilemma

was the intermittent warfare with the Iroquois Confederation.

The confrontation with the Iroquois had its beginning in 1609,

when Champlain accompanied a band of Algonquins in an attack on

the Mohawks on the shores of Lake Champlain. An additional clash

with the Confederation came in 1615, when Champlain accompanied

the Hurons in a raid into Iroquois country south of Lake Ontario.

Retaliations by the Iroquois continued intermittently for almost

a century We have onlv to recall the brutal attack on Montreal in

1643- the destruction and dispersal of the Huron, Petun and Neutral

tribes by the Iroquois in 1648-1649, as well as the martyrdom of the

French Missionaries in Ste. Marie; and the slaughter of Dollard and

his companions at the Long SauU in 1660.

At this period in its history, the population of French Canada was

approximately twenty-five hundred souls, of whom eight hundred

resided in Quebec. It is believed that the colony would have been des-

troyed had it not been for a change in management at the Court of

France. Prior to this time control of the colony was farmed out to the

Company of One Hundred Associates, whose only interest was profits

from the fur trade. Progress in the Colony faltered almost to the point

ofcollapse.

A change for the better followed the death of Mazarin, the King's

Minister in 1661. He was replaced by Colbert, who initiated changes

in the control of the dying colony. The Company of the Hundred As-

sociates was dissolved. New officials were appointed in 1665.

Militarily, the colony received assistance when Marquis de Tracy,

with the Carignan-Salieres Regiment, was sent to the Colony to en-

sure its defence against the repeated attacks of the Iroquois. Portions

of the Regiment constructed forts along the Richelieu and neighboring

rivers, while other companies served as garrisons in various com-

munities. That of Captain Gauthier de Varennes was stationed in the

young community of Montreal.

A member of the Company of Varennes, who was to become the

first commandant of Fort Frontenac, was Guillaume (William)

Richard dit Lafieur. He had been born in St. Leger in the Bishopric

of Xaintes in France, the son of a wheat merchant. At the age

of twenty-four, he joined the Carignan Regiment in 1665 and

accompanied it to Quebec in the same year.

Richard, as a soldier of the company under the command of Capt.

de Varennes, was stationed in Montreal. He remained there when
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his regiineni returned to France in 166S. At this time he was appointed

a sergeant in the Montreal Militia. In that capacits he accompanied

Count Frotitenac, the Governor of the Colony, when, in June, 1673,

he ascended the St. Lawrence River, to erect a trading post at the foot

of Lake Ontario, later to be knoun as Fort Fronten.ac.

Frontenac and his entourage arrued at Cataraqui on 12th Jul),

1673. Vv'hile he was entertaining his Indian visit'ir.i, his men
were erecting the first promitive Fort Frontenac. La Salle, v, ho

had acted as interiiiediar) in dealingN uith the Iroquois, was already

in Iroquois country, when, in mid-.August, the Governor departed for

Quebec. Sergeant Richard dit Lafleur along with fifteen men remained

as Fort Fronter.ac's first garri>ori.

La Salle, on his return from the Iroquois courr y, proceeded down

river to Montreal, where he spent the next wint.-r. In the foUoAing

summer he departed for France. In 1675. on the 12th of Octobv , La

Salle returned to Canada, having been granted- seignorial rights to

Fori Frontenac and its environs, as well as authorit) to e.xplore the

Great We^t.

Although Richard dit Lafleur wa^ relieved of his duties as com-

mandant ac Fort Frontenac, he must have reinained as a member of

its garrison, as his name appears in the census of the fort when

Governor Frontenac visited the post in 1677. S\'ithin a short time,

Richard had returned to garrison duties at Montreal. B> 1684 he had

been appointed lieutenant of the Vanguard Company of the post o(

Montreal. Still later he became Captain of Militia in the parish oi'

Pointe-,-\ux-Trembles de Montreal, at the lov,eread of the Island.

Capt. Richard, his wife, .Agnes Te-.s;er. and their voung famih.

removed to his nev. post in 1679. where he retnained until he met a

soldier's death on 2nd July, 1690. The circumstances are recorded as

follows in the Register of the parish of Pointe-.Au\-TremibIes:

"On the 2nd Jul). 1690. the Iroquois killed near the

coulee of Jean Grou. at the foot of the Island (Montreal),

Sieur Coulombe, lieutenant reforme; Jalot, surgeon; Larose;

Carties; Jean Beaudoin, Junior; Pierre Masta, Junior; Isaac,

soldier; de Montenon. Sieur de Larue; Guillaume Richard

dit Latleur; and many others, discovered by the surgeon of

the parish, Antoine ChaudiUon. Because of fear of

the Iroquois they were interred in haste, at the same site, and

it was not until 2nd Nov.. 1694, that the remains were trans-

ported to the cemeter).

Thus died Guillaume Richard, called Sieur de Lafleur. after more

than a quarter century of military service, including two years as the

first commandant of Fort Frontenac. Richard's posterity still survive

and, as in all families of these earlier dass, may be found in many
communities of North America.
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Claims Received Too Late. RI

.

(On the back of this pap;e^:- John Richards

Amo"^. £Sl6-7s-0.

No. II (Entered)

Tovmship Fo.3 Bay of Kenty

20 August 1784.

John Richard's Losses in Houses, Lands etc etc left at Fort Hunter

Tryon County in the Year 1777.

Lands Valued at

Houses and Furniture

Corn'^(not cle^ur)

Wages

Harrow

Plow

Slay

2 Sett of Harness

2 Dutch Barracks.

Barns

Vi/oodLands

15 Horn Cattle

6 Horses

5 Ship

8 Hogs

New York Currency. £816-7-0.

(Signed)John Richards
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SONS & DAUGHTERS OF U. E.

RICHARDS, John, of Hallox^rell (?), Lieut. Indian Department.

s. John, of Mherst Island, married 26 Jan., 179^, Jai^e Howard. O.C. 17 Nov.

1797 and 23 fteb. 1808.

d. Jemima, married Oliver Church, Sr., of I^Vedericksburgh II4 liar. 1309.

s. Daniel 17 Nov. 1797.

s. Owen, of Hallowell, married 31 Dec. 1789, Qianah Spencer. 17 Nov. 1797.

d. Margaret, married 29 Aug. 1797, Hazelton Spencer, U.E. 18 Nov. 1797

RICHARDS, Owen, of Hallowell, raairied 31 Dexj. I789, Diana Spencer.

s. John, of Hallowell, bapt. 6 Mar. 1791 2^ ^b. I8I8.

d. Eleanor, married Lane, 25 Feb. I8I8.

d. Polly 27 Pteb. 1818.

s. Benjamin, of Hallowell 19 ^r. 1820.

s. Hazelton, of Hallo^rell (See U. E. Transactions, vol.

V, 1903) page 63) 2 Mar. 182^.

CHURCH, Oliver, of I^edericksburgh, married Jemima, daughter of Tdeut.

John Richards, U. E.

d. Elizabeth 10 H^, l803.

d. Mary, maarried 3 Apr. 1807, ^lliam P. Rruyn, of PYed-

ericksburgh. 26 Jan. I808.

s. John, of Fredericksburgh 7 5feb. I809.

d. Eleanor, bapt. 26 Dec. I789. I6 5feb. I8II.

s. miliam, of Fredericksburgh, bapt. 5 Feb. 1791. 9 July, I817.

s. Malachi, bapt. 9 July, 1788,• buried 16 Feb. 1789.

SPENCER, Hazelton, of Fredericksburgh, married Margaret, daughter of

Ideut. John Richards, U. E. He was buried 7 Feb. I8I3. O.C.

29 Aug. 1797 and I8 Nov. 1797.

s. Benjamin Conger, of Fredericksburgh, bapt. ^ .tor. I7895

died at Brighton Ih Oct. 18^0, aged 62 yrs. I6 Feb. I8IO.

5. John, of Yonge, Surgeon, bapt. 2 Oct. 1791. 17 J^b. I8I6.





SONS & DAUGI-iTERS of U. E.

s. X^lliam Taylor, of fVedericksburgh, bapt. 27 Aig. 1797. 0, C. 15 Dec.l832,

s. Hazelton, bapt. 2^ ^r, 1802.

d. Margaret, bapt. 23 i'ar. l800, married Conger, of

HallotJell

d. Jiiliana, bapt. 20 May, iBoU,- married William aoan, of
P^dericksbiirgh

s. Daniel, B.A., bant. 1^ Jtine, l8o6.

d. Cecilia, bapt. 29 vSept. l8ll.

s. Richard, of Gramahe

s. -Augustiis, of Gramahe

11 Jul. 1833.

10 Mar. 183h.

10 Mar. I83li.

2 May, I836.

28 Oct. 1835.

SPENCER, Ben,1amin.

s. Lt. Hazelton, U.E., married Margaret Pilchards.

d, Dinah, married Cvren Richards, of Hallowell on 31 Dec.,

1789. Ld. Bd. Certe. 2/3 s. e. side of East
Lake, Hallowell.

HOWARD, John, of Emestto^m, lient., K. R. R. N. Y.

d. Jane, married 26 Jan. 1795, John Richards, of Anherst Id. L.B.Osrte l/l
m.llier.
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New Hampshire while writing for Macrnillan, and really 'roughed it'

The deDression and bank failures brought me to California and the distasteful

wor'k of Motion Picture publicity from which I had retired and was doing

short articles when I met my 'cousin Rush' and became acquainted vilth one

John Richard and the Spencer family - shadow-figures indeed - and to which

one gropes and guesses and re-writes and hones. So much for my background'

Some day I want to discover a mystery involving my father's parents -

his mother vms a Mary Ann Wallace who married a Sylvanus Walker, and

Mary Ann was born at Cape Vincent .,. .which places her quite near the Bay of

Quinte indeed. Our family always live long and have children late in life -

and Mary Ann was S5 when I was about l6. And my mothers parents were

Blodget and Symonds. . . . the Symonds were kissin' cousins to the James

Simonds who settled on the St. John Riv r,and v/ho had a contracted partner

named Samliel Blodget ... .how they shuffle around,these ancestors' If you

have a copy of the Rev.Raymond 's "River St. John" , and turn to the portrait

of James Simonds on page 292, you will see in exact reverse, the tin-type of

my mother, Mary Elizabehh S3rmonds. No, alas, I did not inherit either their

classic features nor their business sense.
Shall try to have the Statd Library send me a loan of Gruiskank's

"The Kings Royal Regiment of New York"... and thanks for the suggestion.
Was it Disraeli who said 'Anyone who wantrs to write a book should

' ???? A sound statement however,
it

those who
income

MUST
or not *

have a private inc-^me

write a book, have no alternative but to write it, private
It takes quite a bit longer, but possibly one puts more in it, than with
security.' Secutity can be ephemeral, with the world map changing ;and,

speaking of maps, is it possible for me to get a map of the Quinte area?
Mine are battered, and too inclusive ;a photastat of Adolphust own, made by
Lt. Peachy, is about all I have, save for those in books such as ''Kingston

before. .1812". Speaking of "Kingston'% it is a pleasure to learn from
the foreword that I have the honor to be writing 'Dr. Burleigh whom the author
xonnsiders the best authority on the Bay of Quinte Royalists ^....and therefore
THE gentleman to whom I am sure the MacMillan Company would ask for a
check-up on the characters of Hazelton Spencer AND 'our» John Richard,the

Lt, interperter on the Indian Department* and golly Moses, am I glad
to be learning these so-important factors before publication ;unsubstantiated
guesses concerning people who once played an important part in the growth
of UpDer Canada. And - I must confess - while I have always been most
interested in the Richards group, the Spencer branch with its achievement
and military and legal ability rather terrified the nortreya:;.. . .because I
so not possess ONE bit of information concerning the lovable,w^rm elements
needed to weave good Dlot backgrourad. Having the Richards group so
ephemeral (our John, of course) I could endow him with those qualities and
hopr for the best. How I wish I could talk to you*

Most sincerely,

Nina Nickle





To B« U.£. or Not U.iL.

To b« tJ.£.-»or not U«£,
That ii my vit&l ^^tttttlon*.

I*ta ixyi»gt<i g«t my p*digr«e
And i'tn opvn to auggestlon.

jDto gra.aam««* gr*Acip* at«aii and fight ?
And join th« J««i»up'« Rangers?

Or 414 tl&«y eooRtt torn* later tfm«
Aftd J0 avoid the dangers ?

The ancestor I'd Utee to find
X0 one wEo*t©ok that 'bath»' a« ^'

Then settled down quite happily
To help this country's growth.

v«h<^*d never nooved from here to there
And mai^e it hard for me

To prove that I'm dese<mded from
A bona fide V. Mii

--R* Ashmore
V Innipeg U .£ • Branch

April 9. 1569

A.r





Dath, Ontario, 2li June, 196:^,

l-Ir* Hush M, Blodget,

La^^ima J teach,

Calif.

Dear '^fe** Blodget s

Your mosrt recent letter arrived this nomine. I

note your grocit inborect in the ^pe^ncer-uichrrcis tradition, wMch you ore

Wedous to use in the development of an x:* storicaL no^/cl, or scenario* It

could be the basis of a vorirlerful story, one which voxJA :d.ve the lie to

Walt Disney's 'Sc-Jranp Fox.' I sJ>all be interested in follCJing its devolopinent.

I hardly Imovt v^iere to go on fror;: here. Bvcn as

yoTi, I have been collecting infornation regarding oar Ix^yalicts for roore than

thii-by otsax's. During that tiifie I have collected thousand.G of pages decline xri.th

ramy loyalist far;d.liC6» That v^as irfiy I aaked yoy what yen liad on these ti7o men,

since it inill take many hou»3 of sorting psraers arxi typing notes, "^ot wc^ald

mean {jiving you infonuation wldch yon ali'^cdy had, \Mch xfouLd be a i-iraste of

time and paper*

noi'3ev<.jr, if yor. are T,-."lll?jaj;' to iierrf: t'lo coats of

sorting cind transcripticn, I shall ,w ahead i^rith all the infornation wliich I

have dealing t/ith Jean Pdchard and hin fanily, as t-jell as interpret ations of

the tinEs, in the li.p'ht of lav general knowledpp of rVench Gaiiadian and iifiierican

history,

I have jTisrt received yoiir second letter wMcli deals

with yoinr interpret ;ifcicn of ?Vonch religion at the time of the Massacre of v5t.

BartholoiTiew. In this I feel that your interpi^etation is all -wrong, I feel that

the Hichards wlio was lorotactinc the '*ing, evsn thoUf7;h the latter ^jas a Cctholic,

was only dc3.ni: ?)is ,job. Fcemerdber that there iixast have been a good defence pub

up liy the Protectant I'u.suenots, seeing that all men went arm^d at that tiiije,

and 1 aja sure that the luguenots tn*.od to defers thenselves, some of thora mi.r^it

even hove threatened the I'inr, who likely vas aided by hi' bcvt^'Ti.ivxi in escaidng

frcffi the viciniby of the slauchter.

insofar a? the ,%5oncers ape concoriTcd, I T^esuri^

that you are not interested in much, if ar^r^ detail iri.th re^)ect to "the adtivLtics

of Ilascltcn. For instaiceS:, do you Iiave afc copy of hd.s Loj'tiList Glaira? V^at do

you know of his an.litarj'- activities before, durin«: and afbci:' the Peace in 17 13?

Are you interejjfced in details oi' hio children? I irdght add that many 01 his des-
cendants still live in thxis part of Ontcrio. One, in particular, has boon work-
ing on the collection 01 notes on the cllldron of Eerga.dn Spencer, Incidentally
there are riiany deeoendants of Joiin Fdchards, in tlrie feraaLe lines, a ni!:±»er of
w}-icra show distinct evidences of the ^Indian' strain. I am ta-,ipted to go :5rto

the matter of photography, just to show you additional proof of Indian ancestry.

In a previous letter I mentioned a Idstory of the

!SLng*s Royal "erii^jenb of ITew York, I have one cop:/ here, and it contains a very
great deal of relevant iiifonuation as to troop niovoments, etc., which tells a
great deal, and which informs as to the whereabouts of ^chards. Church and
Spencer- -particulrjrly does it show how the "^ich-nrds ijirls rnet tlielr future
husbands, .^ther book, ^^'nr (Xit of 'da^ara, gives laost interestijig background
picti:!res of tt^i T^evolutionary period, as does *A FTotoier of Old J^ance, » a
history of Idagara,

I shall aivait your reaction to this letter.

'^Tlf'OT'nTtr
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Dr. II. C. Burlei^c;h,
Bath, Oiit.

Ken-ioe

100 Lxidlar.d Ave.

,

Scaiboi'oa-li, Cr.t.

hOJx 4A2
Sept. 25, 1975

Dear Dr. Bur lei/!
,

It will scon be one year sii-ce 1 sei t a check for SlO.OO to .yoa,

in exciiaii,^e for a review of the probleK^s ±ix li^^ faEiil5' tree. You
got the ekeck, but I haver.' t ^,:ot the ii.format ion.

This is the third letter I have written ±r. connectiori. with this
matter. Trie others are dated: Jan. 26, 1975, ai-d Lay 3, 1975. hot
once, siixe I sent my cheque, have you sent a lii.e. Don't you think
it's about time?

I hope you are in jgood health, and can forr.;ulate a reply soon.
After-all, 1 can't afford to spend h^Iu.OO on noi;-asistar_ee.

^^.
flu

7 'U
«L ^-^.

tU^i

^HiA,

Yours trul.^

-^^Pdjuv.
< Cy^
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Lfiguna Beach, Calif. U.S.A.
P.O.Bx 367
June 2, I960

Mr. H.C.Burleigh,
io Bay of Quint e Branch,
U.E.L. Ass'n. of Canada,
A dolphusto^Ti, Canada. .

Dear Mr. Burleigh; >
My cousin, Rush M.Blodget of Laguna Beach has brought

your letter of May 27 to me and suggests I drop you a line. Needless to
say, we both are excited that there are now available records of the
Richards family, and hope soon to be thus able to help me find what have
to now been the essential missing links in my writing of a Loyalist story,

in which the families of John Richards Sr. and Hazelton Spencer Sr. are
concerned.

Like many such research projects, it started with the
discovery of our family connection through a Blodget ancestor ;in this case,

my own mother. The fragments of data \kc » Blodget had concerning the
merging of the Bpencer-Biohards families through the marraige of Hazelton
Spencer and I%rgaret Richards interested me into setting aside my own
current writing, and his offer to lend me his geneological material,

I really went into the project through the bottom leval ~
wading throu>q-h dozens of rare volumes and what current publications were
available in 1957. A research trip on my own to England netted little except
the privil'^ge of going through much unpublished correspondence keot in
a resplendant Admiralty chest at Barrington's farm in Hollishara,and seeing
several of General Burgoyne's letters to Lord Barringt on, Secret ary-at -war
during the 1777 period.

I have made various premEsis regarding the importance of
what vre termed our 'man of mystery^ -- John Richards Senior. I had no map
of the Quinte settlements, but had to piece it all together as late as
only a fev; months ago, when a volume of Canniff plus "Kingston before lSl2"
plus others made/ it possible to>, even picture to myself on a scrawled map,
of where and how each "Tornship" etc was located. Also the probing out, through
this and that, as to where each group of Loyalists settled - cumbered by the
fact that some of the locations might have been trades or purchases. I
had only the data {through old photostats of recordings) that John Richards Sr.
had ever been allocated land and finall^^ found it was in the section

of #5 - Marysburgh, You can guess what a tangle it became. And NO record
available ^hough I wrote various societies in New York{Albany, Schenectady,
and Fort Hunter) of John Richards Sr, having recorded land owned at Fort
Hunter,New York_t^ '<>c^<m1^ c^ ^v_<l^ eXcw^ ^^ )x£:5:vv-(-'-^^^^-^-^xr5fr~

^

Last August I made a' listing of what I believed our John
to have been, whick may have explained the absolute silence concerning him:
as a person, 'Interpreter in the Indian Department , ,a Lieutenant .. .but

-

there HAD to be more. So, just for what it may offer in the way of a hunch,
here is what my idea of the man became.

Of Frenrfh origin yh|uguenot background, and somehow associated
with either the order of the Cross - or possibly Isle Ste.Cribix - even going
back to the time De Monts came to America. And possibly keeping himself
a quiet personage for political and religious reasons. ;^_lso,he was, to me,
the key figure of plot, rather than Major Spencer. How far I am wrong, will
be interesting to learn.

To me, there has always been more to the sort of 'family squabbl<
over trade *than has ever been out into any story of the period. I could NOT
discover any substantiat'^ factor. Which is the factor I hope you will be

able to give. I refuse to have this book just another thundering, partisan

boggling, and want it acceptable and timely on both sides of the Lake*
Sincerely,

* f/u \ldJx
Nina Nickle
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P.O.Box 367
Laguna Beach, Calif . .U.S.

A

June 10,1960

Dear Dr. Burleigh,
Your letter of June 6th to Rush Blodget and the enclosures are on my

table. His long search for his Loyalist ancestors and his pride in them

makes him a worthy applicant for membership into the Bay of Quinte Branch,

of the United Empire Loyalists 'mAssociation of Canada.

John Church Richards' letter has gaps indeed - almost as if one entire

generation had been mislaid, which is, often the case when family first names

are carried on, and available records are few. It oMers a faint beginning

of clarity to the person of Lb. John Richards, Sr. ;and surely you, who Dr*

Preston considers" 'one whose knowledge of the early Loyalists unrivelled'%

have a complete picture of our Interpreter in the Indian Department. He -

and Hazelton Spencer - because of the intermarrying of the two families and

War serviee -need as complete a picture as possible. You know how fairly

simple it is to write an historical novel with entirely imaginary heroes and

heroines; and the dangers and pit flails of hast^^^wssi^^jg sketching actual

people who have left some record,hov,rever slight. There is always some

challenger lurking to point out the blunders' This I discovered x-zlien working

on a book concerning the Indian removals - the Oklahoma story of the "Trail

of Tears". Without the many good friends of Indian blood who could help,

the result would have been trash.
Dr.BurleishjI do not have the recognized attitude of many people

toward Tories -(or possib iy, most subjects) here. I kave not seen Walt

Dizney's ''Swamp Fox", but having viewed some runs on his "Paul Revere", I

can only regret that adul^ducation is so often confused with juvenile
amusement. Dizney,whom r knew in his very early Hollywood beginnings, was
a gifted and honest young man. Success and the administrators who come

along to join its train, often put;g talent to work in the Gold mines
let us hope one may forgive Ivtr.Dizney his biases, and thank him for the
wonderful documentaries which come from his factory. .. .most of the latter

being made possible by the financial success of the clap-trap . You should

see a copy of the large contracts which even an « Inker' has to sign before
working for hira» But to return to the 'recognized attitude' -- that is

the attitude which my hope is to change somewhat - a presumptuous one, but

sincere. We are of the same beginning - neighbors i and the newer people,

who by immigration from many countries have become citizens - should find
throue-h books and screen plays more understanding of the enomDUS problems
which the men of the iSth century lived through... a common basis of needing
each other as English-speaking peoples in this changing world ,with the
spice of humor and the salt of - what? I have become intollerably/ nedftntic

along here somewhere*
I would indeed wish someone would send me east to travel the

trail - again. For New England is my home. On foot, horseback, car -

canoe - I've covered it from the Mohawk Valley region on through to
Montreal. ,. .Halifax -to VancojL;y;$r /^'G. I^ssachussetts sent my sister^

in rehabilitation wol

Mowhak
and

icouV;|rtf .u. Fiassacnussetts sent, my sister^ Beth

Jafalker^LilL rehabilitation wofk^;;J^whef'e she landed the day after the Explosion
and returned"* (with me) to establish the Community House there. I worked for
Senator Dennis on his Nev/spaper in 1919.... and came to know the peninsular
fairly well. As my writing began later, in Paris, doing Juveniles for
Blackie & Co., I abandoned an art career which possibly gives me greater

anprecaation of nature than many v.rriters havex-and oh for those autumn days
of haze and smell of wild grapes, tangled golden rod and asters... or the

wood-walks vihen the snov/ is going, and there are runnels of water to sip

and mayflowers to smell' I spent a year alone in an old Tavern I bought in





Bath, Ontario, 6 June, I960

I^. 3nsh M, lUodgjet,

2^0 Uorth Coast nLvd,,

Laguna Beach, Calif.

Dear ^, Blodgets
Abtashed heroto please ilnd the ^.chard.s fajnily notes, as

promisGd. I hope that it supnlios jou with an ans^TCjr to joxrr lifelon;^ query

anent ^e-^ji Yilchoird, Hatijiraliy, there are gspt^ in th^^ frt.or^r as told by CxTcn'ii so:i,

John Chuj^h.

ttso, thanks for yo'ir appl-icafcion for life merriberehip in an

organization which, despite Walt "^Lrjney's 'S^raj-ip Fox,* boldR its he^l bipfi and

rema3.n3 true in its loyalt:^', Ife shall be harypy to class you among those who

rcsnect their nncGs'--ors who fought and lost but reraain -unchanged after five

generations. Your ap-olication, xfhich I propose to sponiior, vdll cojie up at oizr

m^xt regular meeting, in Septfarilx^r* P.est assured ^-hat jrw will be accepted*

I ha^/e, -fM^:- date, rece3.ved a letter from rdna I'ddde, c}rA

I do hope that she di'/ants hersel»f of tho recognized 'attitude* of iteericans

tovjai'ds '^orlGs, and proceodn t^o tell the fjrv.o s-f-,or^- of the T.oyaj-ists, ihc tell:

of W'lcli ^^jould not detract too roiuch fron the integrity/- of tlie iterican States.

After all, 1*0 all stiaid for the fotc freedoms.

^

The Rlchai'ds story which you are new ribout to receive ic the

possession of oar Branch of the U. E* !. itesoc5.ation, and it was only xdth the

consent of the Fxecutivci that X wan able to r>as.'-. it on to you. "-y o\m files on the
Spencer and Pdchar^dc fajd-lies arc my owzi property. ilatin'alJy, I hays a good deal

which trill claoorate on "t^e notOR no'.r enclosed. It the sr^m time, i do not feel

it sensible to send you all. that T have, bec^tuse you likely have nxsst of it,

particui OTIS'- abciit the ^ot^ncei' faridly. If I onl:-- knew i/!^at you aLready lia^/e, it

would be a great helr>. Othend.so, it would be a very expensive job to send all of
it. If you could only send r, br5.ef sketch of yoiL*-* infomiction, I should be in a
isuch better nosition t<3 furnish ycu with Ttiat you do not have.

I shall be wr^.tlng a note to your coucin, -Iss iliclcle. Che

laiows so little about tMs p?^. of the world, "^e ro,plly should visit the e.:^t,

just to T)ick UT) some atr.iosphere. ?9ie nBe&:^^ tiC look at ovr irorld on a clear, sunr^
morning, and to look at the ..Adirondack footlii-lls, bltsidiiig from green to deep
purple, with mists ±r\ the intervening vsQJ.eirs, -^a should expca'ience the chilly
brightness of an Cctobor rocrrlng, r?rd the cool, bluo of our- lalces, o-.t:k>-Uig the
I'fediterranean in intensity. Fiend her East to travel the Kohscwic Trail and to ascend
tJie St. '-awrence in a batteau. That will put her in the i5»od.

By the wf^f, hi!W8 you ever seen Brig.-Qeneoral CruLkshanir's
book, The -^ng's Hoyal ^egii-.iont of ifew York? It has severed refereiKses ?iiout

liaaelton :%>encer, and gives a ver}/- good picture of '^^evdlutionari/ tines. I coiae

acix3ss an Qj±i?a copy now and again.
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D. Valley Stuart, GRS
20146 DOYLE COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Ml 48236

13 Jan 77

Dear Mr Burleigh:

Your letter to the Detroit Society for Genealogical Research was
referred to me. I specialize in Detroit and the early French families

I checked the volume described on the attached flyer. The only
references to Suzanne and John Bapti'?;te are also enclosed.
The one on p <^892 was part of the section on the PARANT family.
There was no special section on the RICHARD family, so the only
additional information would be the children of Suzanne.

This man is compiling information on the WEMP family and may be
able to help you:

George J. Wemple, 106 E State Road 8, Crown Point, IND 46307

The word SAUVAGESSE is not a surname but a French word meaning
"female savage" which in turn means "indian".

I will be glad to do any work here that you think might help you.
I am enclosing my rates.

We have the original records of Ste Anne's Church, Assumption
Church, and some records from Ste Antoines, in Monroe. I don't
want to encourage you because it does not look too likely that
John Bte came to Detroit.

The fees might mount up if we have to do a lot of searching.

If you think I can help, please write.

yours truly.

X3<.. '^—e^^vy—&^"~^—
^0

o O'C
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DETROIT SOCIETY FOR GENEALOGICAL RESEARCH AND THE

BURTON HISTORICAL COLLECTION OF THE DETROIT PUBLIC LIBRARY

present as a bicentennial project

GENEALOGY OF THE FRENCH FAMILIES OF THE DETROIT REGION

by Fr Christian Denissen edited by Harold F. Powell PhD

The genealogical material was collected by Fr Christian Denissen at the

turn of the century and it was later organized by C M Burton into 26 volumes.

Now this information has been put into the New England System and is pre-

sented in 2 volumes of 800 pages each. The 1600 pages include 400 pages of index

to 40,000 names for the period of 1701 to 1911.

These families are traced from France to Quebec and on to the Detroit

River Region which includes the St Clair River, Lake St Clau-, and the Detroit

River and down to Maumee Bay near Toledo, Ohio. The parish records were

searched by Fr Denissen from Port Huron, Michigan and Sarnia, Ontario south

to Monroe, Michigan and Amherstburg, Ontario.

Publication date 11 Sep 1976. Only 500 copies will be printed.

PrepublicatiotrTprtcrlbr^-voterT8-^^4i«rd^«over.

Regular price after publication date $35.

Enclosed is payment of $ for copies of the

GENEALOGY OF THE FRENCH FAMILIES OF THE DETROH RIVER REGION

Ship to: Name _—— ^

Address . —_ —

Make check payable to D.S.G.R.. Write your check for this order only

Mail your order to: Detroit Society for Genealogical Research

%Burton Historical Collection

Detroit Public Library

5201 Woodward Ave.

Detroit, Mich. 48202





Valley Stua:

36

313-88'i"7073

* certified by National Board for Certificatior' of rsenaaloqists as a Genaaloqical

Record Searcher August 1975

RATES: $5 per hour of actual research at Burton [llstorlcal Collectlcn (Detroit)*

Hrlvlng time, parkinq, retyping and postage Include'. ** except as noted,

SPECIAL TRIPS: $5 \-}er hour includes cost of car from door to door, ilo charge

retyping or postaos. Cost reduced to $3 Dsr hour if sharad by another

cliant,
100 iniles absolute llmlt-includes Jackson, Honroe, Adrian, Mlndsor, Lansing*

"lansinQ often on sanie basis as 3HC above

k'liidsors Ontario 8 is % hour driving time

XEROXING; 2M per page - miniinum order $1

»

includes Detroit Society for ^enealonlcal '^es^arch liaqazine

Silas Farmer's HISTORY OF DETROF aND EARLY HICHIfi/^N

Clarence burton's THE CITY OF DETROIT AND VIAYNF COUNTS » 4 vol

»

Index to 1850 [''ichiqan census (1840 v.?h€n available)

Father Denissen's GENEALOGY OF THE FRENCH FAfllllES OF DETROIT RE(^ICN

riiost material at Hlchioan State Librarv *-

-^ SPECIALTIES:
^transcribe in F'rench or Ennlish (you specify) births, iriarriaqess and

deaths from oriqinal records of §tej\mej Detroit s As3um^1on_s

Sandv/lch (Windsor } a and other e3.r1y French churches. Cannot

be xeroxed
all US census to 1850

all I'iichlqan and Oritaric census
other census: $2,50 extras as I have to send av^ay and rent these

NOTE: I like to make an arranqement beforehand v-'ith the prospective client and

estimate cost of jobc I prsfsr to ta paid In advance; this prevents

nisunderstandinqs and client can set time and/or roonetdry limit.

If the job takes less time that I estimated, I will refund.

If cliejit finds job unsatisfactory in any vayj nlease advlSG. and I

will do rny best to make it rlqhto

The National Board requires Its members to take an oaths insuring

integrity ^nd ethical standards , I expect to adhere to these

«

** To have material at 3HC xeroxed, it is easier to deal vi1th them directly

c

"b \) O. V\ c '^\ ^-U^j^a. 'J>





Comments,

5. It is most intriguing to note that the sister of our John (b. 1721),
Suzanne, became the wife of Gilbert Parant who later lived at Detroit,

where at least three of their children were ka^ married or buried.
Note, also, that 'Far ant, of the Miamis, bought a chaudron. This
indicates to me that Suzanne and her husband were living with the

^iamis, Suzanne's tribe, by reason of her mother.

6. It is possible that the French interpreter at l-aamis was our Jean Richard.

7. It is very likely that the Richards, the French neutral in 1756, vras

the same man, tirtio married ELsie, the Widow Werap,

8. iSLso note that Jean Richard died in l807. If he was born in 1|21, then
he was 86 years of age at death, a very likely age, seeing that a

number of his descendants lived to a ripe old age. las son, John, Jr.,

died in 1360, "aged near a hundred, " according to an old diary in ir^

possession.

9# I cannot agree vjith the idea that the Welshman who belonged to the Ring's
bodyguard was a Protestant, or Huguenot. If he had been he would not
have been given the job of guarding the King's vrelfare. When one con-
siders that Protestantism in Shgland was, at that time, was only
about forty years old, and then applicable largely to court circles,
it is easy to believe that the generality was still Roman Catholic,
It is almost certain that a Catholic King would not advance the pre-
tensions of a Huguenot, partic-ularly after the bloody massacre.
Moreover, it would appear to be a very wise step to spirit the King
away from the scene of the massacre, seeing that he had ordered the
action, and seeing that someone might take the opportunity to slay
His Majesty and blame it on an accident.
The generations intervening between the Welsh guardsman and the Ser-

geant could have been huguenots, but the Sergeant could not have been,

because only Catholics were allowed to go to French Canada. In any
event, the generations in Canaia were in good standing with the est-
ablished church, seeing that they Xirere baptized, married and buried
dji that faith. As for ean, he was baptized at Pointe-au-Trembles
in the Roman faith,
iOLthough theire were a large number of Irish in the Mohawk Valley,
there was no Roman church, and, if any of them wished to avail them-
selves of the services of a clergyman, they had to use the Protestant
so-called Anglican, or the Dutch Church. The same situation held here
in the early dsys. The Anglican clergyman performed services for all
people—Roman, Lutheran, Methodist and Presbyterian, as well as people
of the same religious outlook as the minister.
I, therefore, am fully convinced that Jean Richard was a Roman, but,
living in the Protestant Mohawk Valley, and married to a Protestant,
he and his family adhered to the Protestant faith, and as such came
to Canada

10. The 17UOs, 17^08 and 1760s in the Mohawk Valley were troublous times.
There was more or less continuous struggle between the French and
Shglish for control of the border territories. It is then easy to
understand the delicate position in which *^ean Richards found himself.
No doubt his presence and method of arrival caused a deal of suspicion.
This, coupled with his native language, made him a man apart. This





Concaents.

5, It is most intrlcuinr^ tc note that the idnter of out Jean (bom 1721),

'^uzjxnrie, becxriG tlie \lfe of ^jilbcrt Pafcant who later lived :it Detroit,

whore at lei- 1 tlirec of their children were iricTrried or buried,

6, I C3Jinot 5^Qf3 with the idea that ^esn Richard, the .elsl.;Mari, who belonced

to the FvinK'^; bodyguard \;ap a Protectant, or itiguenot. If he had been

he would not likely have been c^ven the lob of guarding the welfare

of the King who war; a P.cmsn Ccitholic. VHien one con^'iders that Proterrb ant1^.131

in I^hclc-md var-, at th.tt tl'ne, only fcrfcy yenrs oln, and then aorilicable

Inrrtely to court circle-, it Is e-iny to believe that the generality was

r:tlll 'loman Catholic. It Ir, sOjiiopt certnir that a Catholic -ir.g, not? hir

ad'/isern, would advnce the T^retensiom^- of a ^uoruenot, -particularly

pSiev the bloody massacre.
l^oreover, it woul.d mpear to be p. verjr wi^e sten tc spirit the King

misy from the scene of the maaaacre, seeing th.^t he had ordered the

action, and neein^r that someone niight talce the ooportunit:? to slay

hie ^iaoertiy snd blaiie it on -jn accident.

The crenerations interveninc betireen the Welsh guardsman and the Serg:eant

could have been luguencts, but not so the Sergeant, because only Catholics

wore ollowod to go to ?Vench Canada, In pjt/ event, the oieneration':' ir.

Canada vjere 'hi c^^cd standing in the P-aaan C^holic ohurch, seeing that

they ^JeTC bar^tized, married and buried in that faith. -As for ceon, he

was baptized at =Vinto-aux-'^eribleF;, I'ontreal, in the ruor.ian faith.

/llthougJi there -.rere a nui bor of Irish r^eo-^lc in the iiohawk VjiLley,

there was no Roiaan Cjitliolic Church. If a person of that faith wished to

avail th^aj:Glves of the f;ervicer: of the clergy, they h.-d to look to the

Church of -iif^land or th.e IHitch )'.efomed Church. ?ha frame situation held

here in the early dryn, "The '^glican clorgyiaaii bar_itized and iviarried

"^eo-^le of all faithr-Raaan, Iwtheran, ^iethodist or ifeir^byterian, as well

as their ov.m

;-- --^77i^*fta*¥ii*y**.'n>•^^i'-W*w--'V6J-s**^^--^'v^*-> -- -'••i





/ coiaicR.

Foi-t Ilunter Ghm-ch Records, 1735/E^—

B?>ptians«

IT.'^V'^* '-6 '^sn., S.arrJi, da.:g^)ter of ^xd'/i Corru^r and ITsiTy !••, Mb t-lfte.

Sponsca'SJ John Ifciq^j cjraiictoic.thea', ilary .^itlftrj '-hfrcliiie

Vrcoman

,

17393 rJ? <.,t?ii,, Cc.'cili;ii,_^ J.;.(ich.ter of Pxlirc'.!.; ^'u.inox' :mc\ kmv^ his T.l.fe,

•^trotios: 'Totei Patist Van 3^^.^

n39/hOg 2 liSTQi'i a^en, tjon o.f Oijcn Coiinor, deceasGd,
3uret:..eci Captain ^T<?Iter Btitleri ^'Jalter Batlor, 'Ir^j

Rebecoa vfeiirp#

ITlili, 27 i-^, -llTi-Qnij son of C5^:'i3top^.or Tiacra?.

Surot-yj Esther Gonnrr*

173';Ao, 10 i"eb«, v^t* Ov^on Gomior, bijarlsd in tlie iJohai-Jk IMiryiiij?: Tiroiaid.

Marri>'»P!OG«

l?ii3yl!., "^l' T^ob,^ >i'i£rtoplir«:' V^Crm arsd liary Comior.

• «•••<*
Trirdty Ch'ucrch P.grish Agister, 17^9—-

rki-r, Jolm Og5.l-rie,

17^., 23 Jims, art Ibliffifk-, Jc^m, son of Clirietophei* IhC^^i md ''larj Connro:',

1753, 20 JalVj, at Ibif York, Sardh, dsa^.rher of "K3t?ai?d and naariQah Coimor,

17^8, 21 JcAi^g at IbhcEvk, •Ssirah, dfn^er of Chri3t/)]>her ^lagrah c^-, Mary Cionnor.

1759, 1;. ifeb., at Kohaa*, Kleanor, dsushtor of Pabricl: Cormov & 'inj-sabeth Hasell,

• a • • • •

Piret Dotoh Refosrracd Q-pjrch, Schenectady,

17lt.8/V, 7 'Jcii,, J£3"itf5s '^odgers and Esther* Goimor, bott' of Ivarniaas L^nd*

17^9> -'tip»> 23, laril. Conner '• >i'i..zmrty: ^fon V.tt-.«rp, both of .%henect?dy,
married by licence,

1761, 6 '*ng,j John DotIe ":. (l^-eely Coimer, both cf Schenoctaa^^,





Pert I^mttJi' Ghurcli 'fecords, 173i^— (cont'd)

Baptlsas*

17h0/l, 2 il<jrch, ybfb:^ar, son of I'^idarf. ptkI /aida ifeirip.

libtess

1# Tliese c!i:'irch recoils tell us that t!io Go3:2i<:s:*s arri-ved -Iji Uiq
In or 1x3fore. 17?ftj thp 3?ear of bapt!.sro. of Sarali,

I-bhajjk ^Talley

2. If ILice wan 1? at the time of arrival, tlieii she linifft hsn/s been 'oom in 1717,
or befoi^. 'lIig ?,-^ish ;Rog5.stGr of S-b« Jolm'a Chmi'ch, I3ath, slimu th&b
ahe wa-j biirj.ed 3 ibv#,l8l6^ Trhich t-roiild mtizc hjrir 99 ^?oa-'S i?t her cleath.
This is t>ii5-)robable^ and I \707v3.ev If the 1? y^^sK's ix* Jolm G, Hiciisrds'
nari's>ti'/D shoiild not have been 11 yeara^ iiiald.i5g her bom about 17:^3,
or Ijofcfre*

3» xi* If tlK5 .'O.ida, \j5.fe of ^lidert lfe3f!ip, was -'Uiqe (lisle) UcJKior, tten si®
:7as e5.thcaf" ?1 ctf 1? -j'jiien the son, /Sndreas was bom. l\it, roinembor
thstt !I?r!rn<ipet '^.ohr?'ds t^ras born in 1771^ ^t ¥M.ch tj^i^ aice -ija^ oither
^ii. or .!'.8 7/e«rf5 of r-.j^, I ssi Inclined to believe that iOi.ce was born

±v. 17?3j mmr^p.d, firstly, I^findcrt '^rip, thf-i^i, ah-'out 176-^, Jean Hichard,

if.. Incidemtally^ .'^idreas was the only recorded child of Jt/ndeiii mid Bids.,
a?J. of i#rlch leiKis credence to the belief that I^vndert died shorfr
af'cer the birth c,f *->,'^'^'-

^. Tott i'liast also note, -.dth a (rteat deaJ. of IntsrsFrb, tb^ relationsM/o of
•Uk; Connors o^l tiif5 noted I?utlor :r^.jll5^-, tA the bcp-bi;xd of 3srali, dm.
of Owen Oonnor sno. J^ary H», hl?5 'fcdffe, one of the sponf?ors was liar;;/-

Sutler, 1^ rrandiaothcr. Thin Si^jnnf; to sb that IJr^y II. was a Btdto:'
"Sxiforo raarri^£?9. 'fhen^ n.rc yrjcir;; later, at the hmtlr^iP. of f):-jer/, sen of
Omn, deceased, Carotrdn ^?alt€Q' Butler, aM lJa!.ter Lutler, tJr., wore Iiis
312'otiee, -t^xf.ch further Indicates the i^lationsiiip. iJC is ^Jc^ll loiown
that Captain ^

''alter 'D[j&-l(yy^, "r,- -©anie to .toer:5.ca hi 1711 or ?, nnr? had
colonel of
p, and was

^roQ eons, all ccrotainn^T-feltcr, *•„ lliomas, aid John, -tlio c
I\itlGr»s ;7,s3Tgerr: In tha l^n'oliition. Tlii^ Jolm was born in 17^5,',
tli£- voitn^jesrt-. son, lljsy M„ i-djo raarried Otjen Connor, yas likely' ail older
dau^htor of Capt.-Din iJal-ter, .^., oaid lilcely born 'ix)ut 1715. laich im-e
infonsifrblon can be obtn^.ned on the lliitler fa^nily, I have nothing further
here .

6. It is icost likely that aice ( aids) xrac a sister, rather than a danglitei-,
of Ss!:'gt. Oircn, --^lo raiTi'ied -blie Bitler .^firl, /t the sane tiiae, it is

very vTCJsible ^iiat pho wa? a dr'-irhter, perhst^K '-r/ a first ¥ife, of this
&3r?^, Otvan. Oiren iiaist hanre been a much older mm. to hold down the re-
sponsible position of Sergeant in tines of t^eace. Perhaos a FeneaLcF7
of t!T' "^ihlor f'STily -roiil'' ^nt-^' r^ !:;>*- ^-n--t,

' "

7» I obtained these chi^rch rocos'ds lajit r^a^r ir> sibj^r, Natiir^iLlT, I i/as not
able to do a "fi'ioronch se^irGh into all the posr.lblo an-^les. For ^aist^nce
tl^re ai'0 other chio-ch records to be searchod^-^Schene^cfcsdj- and iQtsaw

*

etc, Thesi there are t-he -^lls and nrobates, etc., etc.





0CX>If;3DH,

3» There or-e no Oomiors in the T/jtri.ted ^riplre Loyallsrb list, which does not
BieiW that they were net loyalists} ther^'- ma^r hsrve b<?en killed in one of
the: fiiaij^r battles and sklnrlsheji of the long war.

9. Owen Ii;-Ta<, as vrcsU as John, vxerc soldiers of Sir JohJi Johnson* a ^cond
battalion, Taey settled in I'i'fcdaricksbm'gii Totmshlp, & few i,ille6 vjegt

of Bath» The iibtxj (\iexi inttLecrix-is to '.li*..^ tlt;il 1x3 was a sou of Cin*i.?-bophor

ifcGrasw' iMid Ills T-d.fe, ilary Cionnor* Iiic3-tAenta].ly, this CX/en naniod his
fiiv.t cliild Ghri .bopher. It in also intortjafbing to noto that ;3ir lailliaii

JoliDsoii, 5,n hi.s kdll cC ITJh, gscvo 2Caj c'5cre'i of Ivml to Hary, daig!;iter

Ox Ciriris-topIiQr I-icOath (ItoOsw).
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JEAN RICHARD, U.E.

The Richard story has been told in much more detail in one of

my booklets. Briefly, the first of the name was /a guard in the French
it'-'

King's Palace and was on duty on St. Bartholomew's Eve, in 1654, when

thousands of French Hxguenots were murdered. /Richard's great-grandson,

Guillaume (William), as a soldier in a French regiment, came to Canada

to protect the Colony from the Iroquois raids along the St. Lawrence

River. Two years later, he stayed in Montreal when his regiment returned

to France. Later, Guillaume l^ichard, as a Sergeant, accompanied Count

Frontenac when he ascended the St. Lawre;lice River in 1673 to found

Fort Frontenac. When Frontenac returne^d down the River, he left Sergt.

Richard in command of the newly 'constructed fort.

Sergt. Richard's son, Jean-Bapxi ste, became a coureur-de-bois ,

/ \
and in his travels met and married/a h^lf-breed daughter of Lt. Pierre

7 \
You, an associate of LaSalle, h/ eventual ly served in a Miami Indian

village as a blacksmith.

His son, as a young man/ served in conflict with Sioux, was

wounded and taken prisoner. /Three years later he escaped and travelling

\
eastward finally reached an English settlement of Fort Hunter, on the

\
Mohawk River. After serving time as a French hian in the War which

\
ended in the capture of Quebec, he was released ^nd returned to Fort

Hunter, where he married a Widow Wemp.

During the American Revolution he joined Butler's Rangers, but

later became an interpreter with the rank of Lieutena^it. After the

war he and his children settled on Amherst Island where some of his

descendant still reside.
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D. Valley Stuart. GRS
20146 DOYLE COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

21 May 77

Dear Dr Burleigh:

Thanks for your letter. Today I was at the library and got into

the Monroe records, mainly St Antoine Church which were on microfilm

and were comprised of comments in French by the priest plus a few

baptisms, but they began about 1830.

I also found that they have marriages starting 1794 from the same place,

but the material was off the sbelf. I dont know what good it will do,

since that is too late - but I will keep you in mind, and in fact, am

already checking all indices as I do jobs for other people.

Maybe the best way to go at it is to find someone who has done research

on the Parent line and wd have already discovered this material. I

know of a couple people, but I have a feeling they do not go back that

far. I think it will be hard to find - probably some fight with an

Indian. Why they moved the body is unclear, but I won't forget you.

The reason I asked abo

Bradley was born in Ki

name was PETER BRADLEY

children was killed wh

death form, Hiram gave

But I have been .

as far as writing the

or the family could ha

I thought this handwri

there, asking her to c

1861 and/or 1871 censu
satisfied, so I was go

see what they might ha

sake, don't go to a lo

ut the library is that my grandfather, Hiram

ngston, I THINK, about 1866. I know his father's

and his mother was ANNE SHARPE. One of Hiram's

en they were living in Minneapolis, and on the

his birthplace as what LOOKS like Ringate, Ontario,

unsuccessful in locating such a place, going even

Archives in Ottawa. It could be in Huron County,

ve moved there, ace to other material I have. But

ting might say KINGSTON and I wrote the library

heck the city directories, so I cd then read the

s. She said she couldn't find it, but I am never

ing to ask you, if it's not too much trouble, to

ve~ there in the way of directories. For Heaven's

t of trouble.

sincerely.
Q\;'

ia^:iWu
The books mentioned above shd be back on the shelves in Augst,

I will try again.

so

,ijj)ja.uji. i..k .im̂ memmn
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Joseph C Dora
P.O. Box ^95
Oakwood, IL 61858

February 2?, 1978

Dear Mr. Burleigh,

I am enclosing a map showing the location of French posts
in I7OO-I76O. 'Prior to I7OO the Miamis had been farther
north, around the southern edge of Lake Michigan. I do

not know if it is possible to purchase a copy of the parish
records of St. Anne and Oiiiatanon. The early records of
Vincennes have been published by a magazine called Gen-
ealogical Reference Builders' Newsletter.

A man named sieur Pierre Desautel dit Lapointe was named
in a passport issued 1^ June 1751 to go from Montreal
to Ouyatanon. This
Anne la Decouverte
Pierre Lapointe de
at the time

.

is probably the man who married Marie
, A passport issued in 17^5 listed a
Lavaltrie so that was his home parish

Before you publish the grandfather story I think you should
attempt' to see the book which I believe has been published
on the Richard family. Information in Drouin indicates
that Jean Bte's father Guillaume Richard came to Canada
with the Carignan regiment.

Have you obtained a copy of the marriage record of Jean
Bte Richard and Marie Anne La Decouverte? If you have I

would appreciate a copy.

Sincerely,

cmx^
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TUfil t{,J-yjJ I \l^^Jl-^ A- f VJL'lXij 1 •

Urbain 'Pessica-', a newcomer Ttom'. Pr(3.nce»

GiuMla-uiue Richord, Sieui^ dc la 71cur, net a soldier's don.tli on 2. July,

1690, nofir Tout d'lle do liontroal, v;hen hjs small nart.?/ of twenty five xtrs

siaughto-i-cd by a "cand of Iroquois warriors. CAx days later their bodiof^

were buri-ed iiastily where t:'iGy foil, .''om- ycarr, later, in l6?hj tholr re.iains

were exhuiicd and re-interred in t}:iG cer,ife-b cry at Pointe~au7:~Tror.blos.

Guillaime Richard had fathered twelve childrexi. Our interest centnrs in

Jean-Baptiste, the fourth child, lie was born at Poinfce-au::c-Treh'blc>«j crxd

bapbized there on 19 :.£3i'ch;, 1682 • He Mairiod at Montreal on l"^ MruEt^ 1713,

Marie- Anno, daughter of Tierre lon^ Sieur de la r:ef;ruvortr, and of LliGaheth

Sauvapesso, a laariii squaw. 'Iieir firet~born, Suzpjme, strangely enough, 'Jas

baptized the sarae dsq^, \ second child, Jean, was born in 17?1.

Pierre Yo-!.i, the father of 'Larie-. Anne, had been bom in .'"a T^ochr-lle, and

as a young inan had come to Kew Erxace, ilero, witli tlie rank of lioutensnt, he

served :,.lth ^.obert Cavelier de La Galle, and. wa£ mth hiri r^iirinn hi 5^ voyage

frjl eblGcover:^ dorm the Mississippi River. He i/ac pHiesent when th.at vaLlej- was

^~^i-<^^^\jJi a rose.ession of the }3-ng of France. This was in the year 163.*;^

^^ -loAlAirr^ring note, tla'-en fror^ Abbe Tai^^ua;^ 'f> Dictionary . refers to

^Vcrulo tu-ftlLJu^'^a-LXi the Kew IJcrld:

''f-'L^ <.^^>^ xs^5^' ^^ ^'-^ signatories of Die act of taking possession of

HCj^ cl>:,-xj«,vXw, JL'^4'-<^'^^'^'^3ide in the najne of the Flng of :7rance, the

\^*^oxA^ m '^ Wv<»jv4v. /b%^-*^^ttie of the -nriivi.! epro '"'ccorder^ btt the King

to Ctu. X^x..^_.n>-^^v)
,
^ ^^c C^-^title of rdeur de 1-. Decouverte, in

» t ^ -> . -.^.^ iLcUW or '^^^^^'^J-^i t L^^^- ^^-e officiPl govern-ont acts.

It K^
^"'^ "^'^^^ heca"--;?! associated

- ,, . „ . .
(; '^'"^^viXyded Indian style.
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Joseph C Dora
P.O. Box ^95
Oakwood, II 6I858

February 1^, I978

Dear Mr. Burleigh,

I will attempt to answer your questions.

There was a French post at Ouitanon. I have seen a refer-
ence saying that there were church records but I do not
know where they are now, perhaps in Canada or France.

Vincennes is in southern Indiana on the i/i/abash river.

From marriage records of the Goder children I know that
their parents were Francois Goder and Hgnes Richard of
Ouitanon. I think that this Agnes Richard was the same
Agnes Richard who later married J. B. Vaudry. Rene Goder
and Louis Goder, sons of Francis and Agnes were two of
my ancestors.

After Jean Bte. Richard died his wife Marianne la Decouverte
appeared to have married at least once again. In I762
her husband was Pierre Lapointe and by I766 Pierre Lapointe
was dead. French widows in Illinois and Indiana remarried
quickly.

The Indians who accompanied LaSalle in 1682 were Abenakis
and Mohicians. The Sioux were generally located west of the
Mississippi river. If Jean Bte Richard escaped from them
he would have went to Green Bay or Detroit rather than
New York.

I am enclosing a copy of the passport issued to Jean Bte.
Richard, it states that he had three children but it does
not name them. The only evidence that Agnes is a daughter
of Jean Bte is the record of her marriage to J. B. Vaudry.
I have also found a Marie Joseph Richard in the Vincennes
records, I do not know if she is a daughter of Jean Bte.
but I suspect that she is.
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Drouin's Dictionaire of French Canadian g-enealogy list_

Guillaume Richard father of Jean Bte . There is a notation

•voir hist. RICHARD & CARIGNAN . I assume this means that

a book on the genealogy of the Richard family has been

published which might contain information that you are

seeking. The article on Jean Richard in Burton would

indicate that he knew when Jean Bte. died.

Thank you for the copy of Marie Jeanne's baptism at Detroit

If you have any information on the You family in addition

to what appears in Tanguay i would appreciate learning

about it. I hope the information i have sent you may

help in your quest.

Q-/^"'

Sincerely,

I2h

^ ~S> iSo V'-Aj-^ '^^^ U/-f
J-^-^

CJ-^O:.
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from Burton's History of Detroit

Richard, Jean, farmer and interpreter for the kinr.

His wife was Marie Anne Ladecouverte (or You). Beinp^

dangerously wounded July 7. I708, he states that he left

with his sister, Mme Duplessis, 720 livres , for which he

holds her note, now in the hands of his cousin, Jacques

Lang-lois, and he v/ishes the sum paid to tierre Roy. He

did not die, however, until several years later.
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D. Valley Stuart, GRS
20146 DOYLE COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Ml 48236 ,1—^^-^^
f.

-C) K

Ail

14 July 77

Dear Dr Burleigh:

I started on the MONTREAL NOTARIAL RECORDS, but only did a few, as I'm

not sure we are getting anywhere. I leave it up to you whether to go

on or not.

Page 248. 13 March 1690. Bertrand Arnaud, ^merchant at Ville Marie, pe-

titioned Pi erre You, sieur de Ladecouverte^ ensigne du detachement of

the marine, and Jean Masse, voyageur, presenting merchandise at the

end of their voyage - wanting payment, or notarizing payment.

368. 29 April 1704. Engagement of Pierre Gouin, living at Ste Anne, to

Pierre You (alwys hi^ name j^followed_byjyiejti^ye_and ensigne as above)

to go out as a voyageur^.

431. 25 Ap 1707. Various people petitioned Pierre You.

492. Jean Richard, voyageur, to Detroit,^ left 720 lbs in the hand-^of his

sister, MmeDupIassis, which belonger to Jacques_Langlois. Mentions

also a sister named Mprgau and Agnes Richard, his wife . Begs his Cousine

Dupless is to pav to Pi prrpJ^oy at Detroit. y^^'^^- it '

509. nothing of interest ^ \. <^. ^^^-^ ^\
'

Wl>i.

520. mentions Damoiselle Magdeleine Just, epouse de Pierre You, officer etc

These sieurs Desnoyers, neveu, et Damoiselle de Ladecouverte, have

asked for money. 20 Ap 1709.

537. same type thing - at Boucherville

649. had to do with voyageurs and supplies. 13 Sep 1712.

Do you want me to go on? If so, do you want an abstract, half in French

which I do if I'm not positive of the meaning, s^ all in French or what?

As to your questions: I have copied and enclosed the baptism record.

You would not want the Denissen. There is no section on the Richard fam-

ily and what few mentions there are, I believe I have xeroxed and set to

you already. About the daughter's marriage in Monroe etc.

The last enclosure is from another client of mine who has a problem in

Vincennes area ca 1775 and has copied much material from the Laselle Coll.

at Indianapolis. She sent this along for you to keep. Didn't I give you

the address of my friend in I'polis who cd check it further if you want?

you got me just in time - I'm leaving for 3 weeks vacation in Montana

Sunday.

^ w^:r
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Joseph C Dora

P.O. Box ^95

Oakwood, IL 6I858

January 18, 1978

H. C. Burleigh MDCM

Apt. 507

33 Ontario St.

Kingston, Ont . K7L 5E3

Dear Mr. Burleigh,

I obtained your name from ivirs . D. Valley Stuart of Grosse

Pointe uVoods , Michigan. I had written asking her to check

the Detroit area records for a marriage of Francois Goder

and Agnes Richard, Agnes I believe was the daughter of

J.B. Richard and IVIarianne You . Mrs. Stuart said that you

were researching J. B. Richard and suggested I exchange

information with you before she tried.

In your searching have you come across a reference to

Francois Goder and/or Agnes Richard. They were living at

Ouitanon, which was the French post on the febash river ;
-

riear present Lafayette Ind. , between 1735 and 1755- I base

this on the marriage records of their children at Vincennes

giving their birthplace as Ouitanon. I think this Agnes

Richard was the same Agnes Richard who married J. B. Vaudry

in 1756.
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On the attached sheet I have copied entries from the

Vincennes records referring to Marianne la Decouverte and

Suzanne Richard which may interest you. There are only

-three entries where they are present at Vincennes and all

three involve baptism of Goder children.

I would appreciate receiving any information on the You

or Richard family you would care to pass along. I know

what is in Tanguay, Burton's book on Detroit, and that a

passport was issued to J. B. Richard, hi_s wife and three

children to g:o to Quiatanon Sept. 3. 17 22. That is not

much but it's the best I've been able to find.

Sincerely,

^,-^•4.1 c ^y. £>Tr^~.





1^^

28 August 1756, pub 1 ban 2 dis bet J.H Vaudry, of the

parish of St. Anne of Detroit, o. of Joneph Vaudry &

Marie Le i-a^e & A gones Richard Da. of Rinhard & ivlariannp

Le Decouverte no Imp. J. ffte Racine, i hilippe Ds.mot

L. Vivier S.J.

jan bat is rasint

Philippe da^nieau

58.

2l-\- January ( 1773 crossed out and then the word treize

written over douze) Ba . francoise Bo. 27 October of last

year lep,. marriage bet. Louis Boyer cc Marianne Godere.

G.F. Here Gounoyer G.M. Suzanne Richard.

•
' t . Gibault

137.

4 Aprile 1762. Ba. rene f^oder Ler S. rene Coder & Catherine
Campo: G.F. Charle Bonneau CM,. Anne wife of piere Lapointe

Jul Devernai jesuite

Charles Bonneau

Ma. X G.M.

175.

4 November I766. Ba . L. Annes le^c-. Da. Louis renaud laclene

& barbe levron: G.F. Joseph Levron G.M. Marianne la

Decouverte widow of La pointe.

ihillibert

( father's name should be Louis Coder)

^
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D. Valley Stuart. GRS
20146 DOYLE COURT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, Ml 48236

14 June 77

Dear Dr Burleigh:

We have some old records at the library from the Canadian Archives.
They are the records of the notary of Montreal, and cover the period
_1689- I guess I don't have the last date after all. There is an

index and then 22 volumes. Vol 1 for example goes from 1689-1699
and has 343 pages. I think each volume would be about the same, as

the page numbers are printed right on the page. Vol 21 includes
the year 1771. It has all sorts of land transfers and miscellaneous
records; for example, the one I just mentioned in Vol 21, which was
page 6473 was permission for a young man to go to the "Mer de L 'Quest"
and return the following year. It could be anything, but probably
doesn't contain marriages.

Since I was using the book anyway, I copied the page references
below. I don't know if you want any of these, but if so, let me
know which ones. You can get an idea of what years each pages
are from the above information. To look them all up would probably
take a couple hours. Also, indicate if you want the exact wording
in French, translated to English, or just a summary of what is involved,
and only copy the ones that are really useful. It might run $10 to

$15 depending on what you want.

RICHARD, JEAN BTE 492, 649, 718, 996, 1209, 1240, 2058, 2124, 2126, 5812,

YOU,^PJERRE 248, 368, 432, 509, 520, 537, 660, 736, 751, 857, 916,

970, 975, 985,'996,'"2101.

I also checked the JESUIT RELATIONS for you. They also come in 22

volumes. I was up at Michigan State Librar rwhere the librarians
are more agreeable than here, and one was going up to the vault anyway,
so I said rather than bring down the whole thing, just check the index
for Jean Bte Richard and bring the reference only if she found it. She
found one ref to —Richard and I can't remember what it was, but it
was of no use. So at least you know that source has been checked and
won't do it again.

sincerely, "bv/Q^Uc^ SKxia'^JT

T^^>radl^L| as \ ^roW before, rvOLW^a^ \
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The RICHARDS FMILY.

Parish Register of the Indian Church at Fort Hunterx e^t^eirTf^, which

might have suorlied information of the family^ It seems that the Rev. John

Stuart, the Missionary of the Church, was a Loyalist, And when he was forced
A

to depart for Canada, in 1780, he took the parish records with him. They are

Cj-i .^0 {}y- fV-i^"^''^-'""- "*

now lost- It might be mentioned that Mr. Stuart became the first rector of

St. George's Church in Kingston in 178^,

John Richards is known to have joined Butler's Rangers in July, 1777.

He was present at the Battle of Criskany, and to have been with a company of

Butler's Rangers who accompanied Ma|or Ross on his raid down the Mohawk River

in October, 1781,^ and was with Capt. Walter Butler when he was slain at the

crossing of West Canada Greek in the month of October, 1^81, Not long after

that event, lichard was transferred to the Indian Department as an interpreter,

and soon after was created a Lieutenant. As such) he was stationed at Fort

Oswego. Here he was placed in charge of the Indian Supply Store, and remained

there after Major Ross and the Second K. R. R. N. Y. departed in August, I783,

to re-establish Fort Frontenas in preparation for the influx of the landless

Loyal Refugees in the following spring. Richards remained at Osvjego for an

additional three years, until that post was handed over to the Rebels. He

and his family then crossed Lake Ontario to settle on the Bay of Quinte, on -

the Front of Frederic ksburgh Township. Although he drew f<T7^-^EhnuFgcnd acres

of land as a Lieutenant with family, mostly in ^Prince idward County, he

remained in the Third Township, with periods of residence on .tohesst Island

with his som John, Jr. He died on the Island, ^nd was buried there on 28 June,

1807, His wife, ALida, Rlsie, or ,aice, died several years later, and was buried

beside him on 3 November, I816, as recorded by the Rev. John Langhorn in the

Bath Parish Register.

Their children were:
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